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W bataver kind of music, 
y p u fik o  b c8t--igrand. opera, 
great overtu res: th e  piano 
playing of J o s c I ,H ofm ann;
> o r the violin Urt.of YsayO.'
O r danoe, m usic—;or Rag­
tim e—o r brass bands, o r 
som ething for, a laugh—it*s; 
a t its best on
.ill]
Double-Disc,
i V , 1 . ft ♦'r ^
ay ed . on , th^ ,C!olufnbia 
Orafonola^ '  ' \ - -
/  rem em b er that' C o l-. 
um bia H ecofds w ilfplai^ 'on 
your machine, even  i f j t  is 
p o t n Colum bia Grofonola.. 
P layed  On' any 'm ake pf iiir  
,8trunient,ColuPibia Records 
. a re  a tone-revelation to most 
' boopte; becauSe'^the tone o f ' 
,^an' instrum ent depends al­
m ost as m uch upon the„ 
original recording process in 
the record making, sis on the 
reproducing mechaViism of 
the -instrument itself.
*x >^-' T h e re  a re  over a  thousand>^ s 
C olum bia records listed, aC  . 
85c. each. ..
'Columbia R ecords are  double ' 
(a  selectioh on each side o f  
the,disc).. M ade in Canada;
\ .
hr
Call in and ask  for the New C atalogues
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Special r rogramme of .Features
SATURDAY:
“ C o u n ty  C hairm an"’
in 5 big reels, also, that Big Serial
“ T h e  Bla.ck 
Box”
TUESDAY:
^ U M ^ R S A i 3
“T h e  Black 
B ox”
“ Lost P a rad ise”
A yety fine W arner’s Feature
THURSDAY:
“G retna  G reen ” =
Another 5-part feature with the charming actress Marguerite Clark
Special f  or This Week
»
A  heavy quality of Linoleum 12 ft. wide at the reduced
__  price of 55 cents p e r S q u are  Y ard
Linoleum '■in this width lasts much longer and is more 
sanitary; as'there are no seams for water to get through
Sate Prices are Continued
Let Us Frame Your Pictures
Kelowna Furniture Company
i| » m i i i i i iiiiM ^ ^^  ■l■ ill l^■ll^  III Ml
I interesting items Of 
N Okanagan News
' C^athared From  O ur Contempor- 
arica Throughout tble V alley
y ern o n  NoW8,v Scpt. 3P:
• A general meeting of the O kan­
agan W omen's Patriotic Society 
Was held last T hursday ancPcleqt- 
cfl' officers for the ensuing, yeai^; 
E^^cisions made a t the , meetings 
were to  ^th e ' effeict' that; a special 
Xmas parcel be sent to the 2n^ 
C. 'M. R, riOw iri France, and th a t 
a ' Thanksgiving su p p erJn  aid of 
the Society be organized for the 
soldiers i n ' tra in in g . a t the Ipcal 
Lcamp. -‘ ‘‘y!, - t.'
‘^ Colonel Currie, the distinguishri 
ed commander of the 48th Gori- 
dOn 'H ighlanders, who has been 
I invalided, home on account of i‘n  ^
juries received by the deadly Ger­
man gas a t Ypres inspected the 
men in the trainings: camp and 
highly praised their effidiencyV 
He also gave two very interesting 
lectures to thev officers on Friday!
At last’Friday's m eeting of the 
Board of Trade,-M r. W . R. Me^ 
gaw reported th a t reductions har 
been secured in some lake .point 
freight rates, particularly on hay 
and wheat. On hay from O kana­
gan Centre to  Vancouver the rate 
was reduced from $5.80. to $4.60 
per ton, while on w heat from 
V ernon to Vancouver .a reduction 
was. njade from^ $5.70’ to ^  $4.90 
These will make quite a-d iffet- 
ence to-shippers " of p these t\yo 
[ commodities. ' - ^
> H onour Lieut.jGovernor;
Barnard met some of .the mem 
be^^st'of the ' committee in - oharge 
of the local branch of the Cana­
dian Patriotic. Fund; and a few' 
other ladies and gentlemen in  the 
Board of Trade room yesterday 
afternoon. 'H i s ' H quout s^ time 
was limited to a few minutes as 
he had to^ catch the^ outgoing 
train, had ju st returned from 
Opening the fair a t K elow na,'but 
in the course of a brief' address 
he gave some interesting"in1ra1^  ’
City Council
Arrange/for SmaU Loan—Clerk 
Reports on Convention of 
B.,C Municipalities.
m ation reg ard in g ‘-the fund 
which he is a vice-prCsident.
; M ayor Smith was elected Vice- 
President of the Union of B. C. 
Municipalities a t the convention 
in Chilliwack last weekj and suc­
ceeded in having Vernon selected 
as the m eeting placo for the con­
vention next year. The Provin­
cial Association of School T rus­
tees will alsp^meet here in 1916. 
so Vernon will be visited by a t
I least two large conventions next j to the Clerk;
. 'll f '' ' t ' ' ' i
A mcetjng of the .City Counci
Was held last F riday  moruing. 
Although a large num bcl of mat 
ters came up for discussion, tliti 
smajolrity of th^m wc^e cither p ; 
minor importance, or w'ere m at­
ters of , little current-.- ititeresti 
There were' several items cob 
corning finance, of which one of 
the m ost im portant w as 'th e  per­
mission given to , the , Finance 
Committee to .borrow, through 
Messrs!, ' Hewetson , & , Mantle> 
L td .,'th e  sum of $1,200 for twid 
months a t th e . ra te  of 10 per 
cent per annum .. The M ayor and 
City Clerk were given authority 
to execute notes, fof this am ount 
, A decision was made ^h a t the 
electric light ratios due by the 
Kelowna Band should be rebated.
A-jreport from the Chief ,of Po­
lice, dated 30th September, in 
reference to his departm ent, w ai 
referred to the Police CommiS^ 
sioners, with a recommendation 
from /the Council that th£ Board’ i j V -  ^ V »
further economise if possible.
H is W orship reported tha t Mr; 
S. V. Bray had^ requested him to 
come to an arrangem ent as to the 
rental to be paid .by the City for 
certain property in w hich.he was; 
interested, and on which the City; 
was storing sewer supplies. 
A fter some discussion „as. to the 
City’s liability itrwa's decided tha t 
it would be in the. City’s in terest 
to have all the sewer pipes and 
other 'm aterials, f w hich w^ere: be­
ing" stored either on 'the streets o.^  
onsgpeople’s-property, removed to 
the City's property adjac^ent- tp 
the sewer pum ping station; and 
the Plealth Com m ittee was in­
structed accordingly.''
A letter-w as read from Messrs! 
Burne & Temple, the City's so­
licitors, with . reference to ..the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Rail­
way Company’s taxes. This was 
referred tb the Finance Com­
mittee with power to obtain any 
fu rther particulars which they 
m ight require.
The C ity  Clerk subm itted his 
report as the* City’s delegate to 
the Convention o f the Union of 
B.' C. Municipalities; and after a 
discussion of same it was move 
by Aid. Sutherland and secondcf 
by Aid. Rattenbury th a t the 
thanks^Df the Council be tendered
Kelovka Branch of:
Can. Pntriatle Filnil
Staff a Work in Earncat—Report, 
, Number Qnc. .
summer. . s
♦ ♦ It •
Summerland Review, 'Oct. 1 :
The public auction held last 
Thursday afternoohjat the Men’e 
Club in aid^of the Okanagan Am 
bulance League realized the .suni 
of $184.00. The donations which 
were sold included vegetables, 
fruit, live-stock, ^lothing, jew el­
lery, chinavi^are, books and a m is­
cellany of other articles. The a f ­
ternoon tea which followed the 
auction sw dled the funds still 
further to the extent of $13.00.“
The appointm ent of delegates 
to act with Kelowna in the South 
Okanagan People’s Prohibition 
Movement took ' place on Mop-* 
day evening, last. Two first choice 
delegates were named in Messrs.
G. A. McW illiams and J. -R. 
Brown. Possible^rplternates were 
arranged, for, these being Rev. C.
H . Daly and R. E. W hite, i Mr. 
Moyle himself may attend as an 
unattached delegate, preferring 
not to be officially appointed, 
s^nee .he may not be here during 
the prohibition campaign.
/  Some of the advantages, io a 
community of having in its m idst 
a m anufactory for.the m aking of 
fruit, products..m ay be realized, 
wljen it is learned that the can- 
a t Kelowna has been "since
The Mayor -reported having re ­
ceived, a suggestion from Mr 
W olstenqroft of N aram ata’ that 
the-Red/GrosS;Society of the Oka 
nagan should circ4ilate subscri|V- 
tion lists for the purpose of Ob­
taining a quantity  of'fru it to sei d 
to the soldiers on overseas ser­
vice. Growers had undertaken 
to' pack this fruit free of charge 
and it was expected tha t it would 
also be handled by the transpor­
tation companies in a similar 
manner.
T4ie next meeting of the Cown> 
cil was arranged for Friday morn 
ing, th e  16th instant.
early in the season employing a' 
staff of 75 hands, and that its o u t­
put has averaged 25,000 cans 
daily. These figures- are given os 
>y a recent visitor to the neigh- 
jouring town. . -
♦ ♦ ♦
Penticton Herald, Sept. 30:
Last year approximately 102 
cars of 'fresh fru it left this point 
during the shipping season froth 
early in June until late in Novciu- 
jer. This* Seaisoh the total on 
Tuesday, Sept, 2|J, ^tood a t 115 
cars. J t is a ccrtc;'injy tha t tlicfc 
will be imbthcr^ ’ / y  cars 6f ap-
(Cor<^:V M g e 6.) _
A meeting <;>f the local ^comr/l 
mittcq of the Canadian P a trio tic / ;■ 
Fund was held in the City G o u n -// 
cil Chamber^ last F rid a y .' M a y o r// 
Jones and Messrs. J. ‘R.
W . H. Gaddes, J . B. KnoWlc$„and^^ '^v| 
P, B. W illits were present. s
■ Mr,, W illitS'-reportcd tha t the ; /  
“Tag Day” in aid of tlic Fum l had i |  
resulted in the- collection o f '/  
$124^8. This IS, highly ^ratify-;J:/ 
ing JO' the Gommittce who 
sire to fender their jhearty thahks 
to the, following ladies^\yho Jqon- 
ducted this good woijcv F lo s-i/!  
sie Perry, D ate Leckie,' Gertie.. : 
Sutherland, F'annie , Copeland. 
Helen Muirhead, Jean ' Louden, /  
jVIarjorie' Leckie, Merle Thomp- i 
son,'*1V McMillan, Helen Brit- /  
nette, Edna Procter, M ary "Fer.- ? ‘ 
r ie r ,' Dorothy Denison, -Ursula ; 
Whitehead, M^irgaret Denison! : 
Jessica Harvey, Emma Millie, w 
Bessie )Gaddes, Bessie Thompso i; ^ < 
'id n a  : Langille,' W innie Jone.s," ; 
Mabel French, Bessie ’ Duggan, 
Annie Reekie, .M yrtle Swerdfn- ?, 
ger, Laura W ilson and... Flossie /i;" 
!?attersoni. • ' '
The Secretary was in'struct’etl 
to forward the proceeds of the- " 
/T a g ” , to the Provincial Branch ! S 
pf the Fund,' also to repord the 
Committee’s appreciation of the 
action of the-“Kelowna Courier” 
in .supplying tag  cards free- of ' ? 
charge.'' •  ^ j
* A further meeting of the Com ­
mittee' was" befd Tuesday; a t ' 
which * Mayor Jones, Messrs. V/.
E. Adams, J, R. Bet^le,,E. M. Car^ 
ruthers, W. II. Gaddes and D. W .Ir* < , -
Suth’erlairl were present. ^
It; was decided to-prepare for a ^ 
thorough canvass of the I<:elo\V.»a 
District for - monthly., subscript 
tions.' The < secretary" 'w as iii- 
struefed to apply to the Provifi-. 
cml Branch for infort};it..!v;n as to 
the probable date of the proposed * 
visit to Kelowna by the organizer ^  ^^^^^^^^ 
for the Fund. Hn the meafiHmc, 
the business section of the City 
will be thoroughly'canvessed, the 
result of which will be reported 
a t a meeting to be held oh Tuc-s-r^ :^ v 
day next. ' '
' Contributions .received to date 
a r c :
Previously acknowledged 
(by Capt.-Rose);.:....,...... $50.(X)
Kelowna Courier (Tags).. 5.00 
Proceeds of “T ag  D ay”.... 174.28
E. Fowler !....... .................. l.OO '
1
H i F
-T o ta l'............................$230.28
Received from' the Pro-
vincial Branch and paid
to local dcpendents........k$672.25
PUBLIC SCH O O L
Attendance Report for October.
[)iv. Boys Girls . . Pet.
..... 12 ....... .... 14 .»..... 93.62
II. 14 ....... .... 14 ....... 95.11
III. ..... 17 ....... .... 19 ....... 95!03
IV. ...!.... 14 ....... .... 10 ...... ;90.75
V....... .....1 2 ....... .... 11 ....'....^.43
VI. .. 18 ....... ... 10 :....':..91.82
VII. ..... 17 ...... ! ...• 16 ..... 92.21
V IH . .... 12 ........ 19 ....... 95.35
IX. ....... 12 ........ ... 15 ....... 91.67
Xi .... ..... 16 ......... ... 24 ..-..... 94.33
Total number of 'pupils,- 296. ;  
Average percentage' of -aftiyidi- 
ance, 92.83. - .  ' yru
The Nelson Shield for the high­
est attendance goes* io  Di(^ision 
M ill., Miss W cntzelV.'
H■I
Messrs. P. B. W illits Co. 
have been  ^ appointed ' district 
agents of The C u fti/P u b lish in g  
Co. for the handling pf the Ladies’ 
Home Journal, The Saturday 
Evening Post and The CouiUry 
Gentleman. ' ’ -
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pSfa^i^* ht^ I no unsatisjfactor)?; 'that w ards' fcU' volta w  the Southern slope of djtien,nothing ‘ but a'd*
Wjn®;** (TiJWttttttjfHte be unavoidable^. ' t ' r  i. ■ jo o sd e lh ah d  the "Sonime, guard act^^is. , &oittbf‘ea@t;
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enemy , hastily abandoned ' the P^  ^ ?ortmh, on'the front be-
 'BRITIISH , • I neighbouring towiiship of Fiaxao, ‘^.ceh the villages of Keghyk and I 
. ’ T R O O PS L A N D ED  retreating tojvards Fotpich, pur  ^ A^dost, on Oct 4, the Turkr pro- , 
■; /• o •*• ,M ^ d  by our artillery fire. S tn .ilU ^ ir  by darkness attempted'^to
1 I engagements, have, >bctlirrcd ’*aU advance but were stopMgy^puk
tnd at Salomki 1 j^^al)as,\ob, the • crest:'' opposite I ' ' ' '
Hi
'’rATNENS, '^,Oct,, 
troops' begniV to land, ,, > . ( -1, _i- r> 1 \ A.' /  , " I oucti,iu», ruu iijc cresi, / opposire
; % 0Wrii V olunteer Reeeerve. k ' 7  ’l , , ’’' I'!!, 'li FPatoBno. dnd ,911 ,tlie ' northern
T E N N IS  CEV B
d(mble;|f^ip
„ between KelqWna '. a.i-1’
, L feu tland 'lasr^U trday  On the Kc-
- n.. _L   I ' f ^  d M. ’ > ,.«k i ' * ’ .M ikfm- 1 ^  if' >.' — M'l!!
p o in t‘7'itlki
‘ V '  R b k k ly  entrainci^^^ possibly ;, forjG R E A T vB A T T L E -IM M IN E N t I loWna^' couVts, “.and * resulted - in a 
'^ t; 'th e  .risk ,of’'beiVig-^ ^^ ^^ ^^  v ‘ | - --------- ’ ' ‘ ’ jw in 'fo r RutlKm| by 5 ^ ^ .
':iJ' "T  ' .' .■ 1. 4 . 1   ^.*4 **4 i'o ' I 'I- .'■ ’Vv.tt /'I •   - -  '* - - -V- -»■ -■ ■ - v.-*^.- rt.-l|. W-. ,
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»/V-
' td'yQUi*i',rca(ioj*s, I. would lilcc to , ■ , i '
. .tringr ag iin  to  their attention o n i .BUt^^ARIA STA R TS H E R  ,’ decisive efiaravter is, believed to 
ofyKelowna's most useful drga'ni; ■ ’ W O U B ^ ^  IN ,E A R N E S T  be imminent op the'Anglo*French 
'’litatiOtlS. '.the ^^ |iC'K,T.OWKr''A ‘\/'<~iT . '' • '* I frorit . AftiUprv 'fire* ‘liiia
FAKIS^ Oct. 6,‘— A^ battle of a j ‘Fbb team s Were’ . as 'fqllows
Kelowha-^A, yV',, COojee“and/.Miss
; «akqns, .the ,'^EBLQ N  VOL/P v T T I T ^  A-‘ i^  I kont. / rtillery fire- Has been
' U -N T E E R ..R E S E R V E '^I-fir-8'. o.ver th e . trij^bhes ' of
ts i i^ e a te d  hy D r. Boj;cc in An-I-I^® sides-fob t h e 'p k t ‘W ho,urb:
E ,' S p e n c e r;.; \A . 'W i|lis and
]Miss N».G. Greehsted:; H . g I M
o iL ' •' ' - ai 'i  ‘a.* T meet the expected a ttack  
:R. M, R .: ',- . ■ them 'to  launeh-'eoun tef
The ,objects the-.Ee®e<;be are I , ® ' i "iv'/rt ; offensives.,' T he greatest, aciivity
to o  Wgil known to ' need ' " luch l ,., ; ,P- *■ ’ i '® teported abound LaBassee and
'.dw ellihg  upon, , and although a '-Th™fe soutl, of, Arbas. .- th e .' Gebinans
S r n s* V ' PlJthod^anl'GermL^^^.offiebrs 'Je|heye been shelling- the ...British
,s ib i^ h e 'r< ? sb e ,m a ft3 ^ in ■ th e •d is 'C t^ ;e W ^ v ^ I^ ^ ^ ^ ^  In , th e '- 'c L m -
' tric t. -outside ’.■espe’ciaUy-7--w h o J;„„ -^ ‘ .  y .lpagne the-Teutons emerged from
- ha-ve not realized >tS.importance L .  .irte!e'/b«fifr f ’ I their ..trenches at' several point.-, 4.^ ♦ • nation of all telegraph lines int t^hep , . - ,  ^ t - ,to them as a i military traininirP, a.. *. t' , - planning *
school supplied u p -fo -W a b so ^ r°“" 7 i'^ ‘'’T  V  * Stanch u
lutely-. gratis; ...Parade' Ground,' <le»°n®traOons had occurred I ■ 2
^Gardner'and. Mrs. O ardnek - '^ u V
> I^ f. I
) 3
yrr- e w t jw
%
K
V  '
T I f
Results i’. Av W. Cooice' arid I  ^
Miss Spencerj lost, to G. S tirling
bomb 
works;
raids bn ' the
Lights, Room, and. more .im port; “  ,  !  7  " ° ^  k "  BELGIATT L IN E  ,
a n ts tm , a com petent'Instructor. to s  been, ' ■ BO M BA RD ED
iT h e  ranks ar^ dpen,to  B ritish ' '  '  - ■ ; - '> .
su b je c ts -o f  a ll p rb W io iis , - a n j l  has to. be ,dealt-with. ] - . p A R i y O c t  .6,.^A  Belgian o t-
and Mri^ L eigh,'5-7, 6^3,, 4-6;'beat K - j i ' - 5 
F rancis;and  .Miss "Franci^, '
P-7; beat Russell and Mrs.-Mills, U ITTt • ^  >
6^ ,  i -1 (unfinished). B : A . w ii-'K  4 B1  t n c . . . 1  r e i i c J i e s ^
I i
lis and Miss Greensted lost to G. 
S tirling and Mrs*. Leigh, 6-8, 2-6; 
lost to Francis and^'Miss Francis, 
1-6, 5-7; beat RusselL and Mrs.' 
Mills, 6-1, 6-4. H :‘G; M. Gardner 
arid Mrs.’> Gardner lost to G. S tir­
ling and Mrs;' I^eigh, 5-7,-6-3,/4-6
W h a t O u r R eaders C an Do.
the Preacher and the Politician A r t ,a *r  w t t t  w 'aW itm "  ~ dispatch ^statesr th a t ..th e
m ay rub shoulders with ^'thc ' TM rw P T rn ^  artillery  displayed only
Banker arid the" Burglar, _ the I J4UW  C K EEC E. slight activity before the ' allieb'
Saint or the Sinner, and no q.uali-| - LONDON; Oct. ' 6.—The dra- ' b o m b a r d e d  t he
. fications except - the ' - aesire' to  m atic dowlifall of the.G reek cabi- ; ? '  F u rness,'^ervyse,. and
■learn, and discipline-.iii the ranks „et,has astoundbd diplomatic cir- S‘™gg>?S w thbom lvs
lo r two .short drills a  week, .are cles hebe^ and ,‘^ vhat■ the'oiitcohie “ ='=“ ''S d  ■ m th e  region pT D ix ,
be no .one appear? to be;ib le  r " ? ^  - ° ” ,®-''‘‘“ ®''y dispebs%  the 
•,_,Tlie exerc ise , alone i is  well, m predict. - E m phasis,: however, “ 'b t a ^  pioneers qf the, e n e w ^ t
W p n h ^ t h e t r o u b le o f tu r n in g o u t l i s ' i a id D n J h - e f a e t t h a t th e  Veiii- ?^''®’'^ ‘ Fom ts.
 ^  ^ I t  is a rcjd-letter day for a  unit 
i-'- f^rancis and ^^tss f^rancis^i j-in the trenches When one of the 
r-6, 2-6 ;. beat,R ussell a n d ‘M rs.J“parcels arrive“ which th e  O.veri  ^
Mills, f^ l, 6 -0.  ^ - r - ' * I®®?® sending out through
’ J the ,generosity  of the; citizenstof 
SER BIA N S D R O P  G ER — | Canada. Boxes;, are eagerly op.-
A E R P P L A N E  ened and the 'parcels pass round
TxTrcTj a. '/; c  ' j to the men who perhaps have not
N IS » , -Oct.^ § ^ S ev en ^  *cro-1 ^,„„ked for, a  w e k . '  Sbime are
( S i r  w a r o T y o t e r t e t r e ^ ^  r ^ r  >'“  » 7 * b s id e fab !e  I f r e n c h : T R O O PS. M A K EVdtiyji wani or p ro p er .exerci.se niajority through the country
ia a t  the bottom of many nervous(Qpinion-L.divided as"to W fie thS  ' A N O T H E R  SLIG H T  GAIN
^ken^af-the K ing Cofistantine w ilP be.strong  PA RIS, Oct, 6.—An-official 
Okanagan. O ur ancestors scorn- enoup'h to rarr'^y thp rrmritTv with ______ .. an-
ed the v^ry -'ir-t^r.of‘^ nerves,” but him, - 
r tliey - did n o t. lead., the luxurious
enough to crirr}  ^ the country .with nouncem ent given -out here today
lives we do, and also efid riot re- D IPLO M A TIC  RRLA^ ' :   ^
quire Sr year’s training to fitth en i | ' T IO N S SE V E R E D
fbr-the iiririg line.
I  -have not gone into the Patrio- j LO NDON, Oct. 6.—Bulgari i ’s 
tic  .side of the argument, as we|.*‘®P^ y to the Russian ultlm atuiii 
have.had enough paper patriotism considered unsritisfartc>ry,' and 
and require practice patriotism, the Russian m inister has notified 
ln>^ithat connection the Reserve Prem ier Radoslavoff tha t he mu t  
I has done goodrwork*m supplying consider there is a rupture of dip- 
“ recruits to both .Over-Seas ,  and l^ a tic ,re la tio n s  between the tv o  
home defertrie, and if-the few e li-[ ‘Countries. Russian, interests ' in 
gible -men still left in our midst— Bulgaria firive been confided to a 
(arid thank God th e y ’are few )--M ^ritch 'charge d’affaires,-- , i
will join, our ranks-fo r a - f e w  -^-----
drills, they~will not, be long jjj I G REECE FORM S A - 
making up th e ir  m inds to serve j C Q A LITIO N  CA BIN ET
their couiitpr before i t  is too late,' ' LONDON, o Z " S . - J h e  total- 
and  savM hem seives from a life ,y unexpected resignation of Pre- 
of .possible, ostracism  and r e - U ie r  yenizelos- has created a 
morse. , . . 'g re a t sensation am ong both hi?
I  hope for the credit of Ke-1 partisans and his opponents, a .il 
lovima th a t our tow n and couhtry the; loyalty of the people to  the 
.residents will rally- round the K ing .alone saves the mt.mticm. 
Reserve and fill the gaps made l^ays ah Athens dispatch ' lO vr 
by .enlistments into the fighting Constantine has conferred with
forces, thus enabliiig us to m uster the former prem ier^-Rhallis am; 
the ,.250 men, required for a-fu ll Z aim is,'and  has feqiiested their 
P laloon Company, and fierm it-Lssistatice. The decision has afe 
tin g  the Secretary in his next re-L eadv  been-reached thb t it cdilf-' 
po rt to  H eadquarters to- shoW a tion cabinet will be formed mider
w«> ^  ■ . A A to rfW A. to.to ^  ' i.to •  UK A. 9_. a.' I ' ,  ■ , . ' t
states th a t our action in th e  
Chrimpagne district -has obtained 
new ' results, arid’,that -our infan-T 
try  .and troops; after a strong ar-‘ 
tillery preparation, captured bj  ^
assault the village of Tahiire and 
reached-tfie" sum m it of a  small 
hill of the sairie name which con­
stituted the pom^ o f,support jto 
th 6;:second line:: o f , German resis-- 
tance. . \Ve likewise, m ade '  pro­
gress in the environs of Narvin 
Farm: The num ber o f prisoners 
taken in tkese engagem ents ex­
ceeds one thousand. ’ O n  the^rest 
of theTrontfonly aftillery engage­
m en ts 'are  reported. These were 
specially intense in- the A rtois re­
gion, Givenchy, Wood, Hill No. 
119, in the Argoniie to the north 
of Laharaze, near LepretrC W ood, 
ill- Lorraine near LeintVey, Reil 
Ion, Badouviller, as well -as in the 
Vosges on ,Metzerol Ridge.
planea flew over K r a ^ y e v a tz to J ^ jd „ ^ 3^ j  to individuals': the^
s S r l o - o t o f - b  ,  i  ‘h= '»*n,eof a frien dS t e p  shooters h t orfe o f the a , r ^ y ^ „  ^ , u cquain tance-an
craft which Tell in front ' the - -
teoicVax T u ^  +,. '1 ' t J  • P**iployer or a fellow-worker, ob- ipalace.; ; 1 he fueh explodea. I ^ a.„ , - ,' , , r — riged to  stay at hom e;and not less
and the machine w ith both, its 4 Unn 4 U^ ^  £ \ t .  x l - “- 3. ^  • . than the com fort oL the tobacco
occupants,-w ho'w ere German^ol- } j  . *^'c - \  ^ 'u  ^ i  cigarettes found within js thefleers, were burned.- - . w w , ’ i * - • . • t,S l^ow of pleasure in havingp-beett
rie'riienifielFed;
D EN M A RK  W A N TS O th er. parcels are 
TTQ regiriients, and some
______ j of^he men recall the names of the
'C O PEN H A G EN , OetT d-^-The fenders; a t home. Thefr unfofr 
Danish governm ent ,has pfohibit- service to the Em pire is
ed thV sale of ahy-D anish ships ^7 this silen t riiessage
1:0 foreign countries. ' ' I like^-a hand-pressure stretched
across - the s e a : perhaps '  the
F or $1,00 the' Overseas Club' 
can^ supply: SO cigarettes, 4 oz^ 
tobacco, 1 b r ia r , pipe,^ 1 tiridey 
lig h te r , '!  rubber lined pouch, 
some matches and a postcard.'- -' 
The^postcard is a m ost ^doaikM^ ; 
feature „bringing as it doi»7l ^ ^  
sender into personal touch iv ith  ; 
the receiver. In  every package ' 
subscribed for, the postcard car* ' 
Tying the’ subscriber’s riame’j an d - 
addfess fs ericlosed tHtts'enablmg 
the "soldier to acknowledge his 
th an k s,' '
t
• 4. Packages may be ^ n t ' to  , j; 
individuals provided -the righi: ’ 
number and r ^ m e n t  is ^iven, 
Nowever, in the case of "/Pef-i 
sonals’-’ like this it is esseritiaF 
th a t the names of the soldier to 
benefit and the name of the donor 
be kept together o r earm arked in 
such a way tha t the clerk ship-, 
ping the parcel will inS ert.the
w
IN  A ID  Q F  H O S P IT A L
are hot in sp very distant an  exUe
A local '^compAy- of am ateur j nfter ajl. __ . „ ,
actors and actresses under the di-1 O ur readers are asked; to co
thought Crimes fo them  tha t they  postcard m the , parcel.
This can be,^very easily done by 
putting a num ber ^  rippositpi the
rection>of Mr. W. B. Pease are  good-Work; ^nd
busily ' rehearsing - the . society | Tobacco Fund of the Over- 
“com.edy “Mrs, Gorringe’s ' Neck- so well organized
RUSSIv^N A CTIO N S
PETROG RAD ,-'“Oct. 6.— I t  - is 
officially announced here .thatfin  
the_Jacobstadt region the usiVal 
fusilade became int e n si.fi e d.
' - , ji , I .aa lax, avaa iiiq;u UilktCl . SOUth-WeSt"_Of JaCObstadt thC
m arked, improvem ent over., tb^U he prem iership,of Zaimis.’ ThVl-Germans boriibardcd the' neigh- 
last reuort.'C^ood as tirat was said I .^*:„:.a,_ _a xa, . ‘ 'b o u rh o o d o f Bargrad.. In the 're-^ ^ e p t, go th British -minjster a t A thens had
J ^ ‘ . . w' ' ' P  auderice with the K ing this
T o  eonelude, I  m ay say thair ,Yiorn,‘„g. ,i -
th e  “Reserve has a special class I . ________ ' '  ' /
for. begiqners and those behind W O O D R O W  W IL SO N  AN- 
w ith  their drill, and Col.-Sergt.| N.OUNCES EN GA GEM ENT 
I- Finch w ill instruct any-meittbers 
a t any time i f  they wish. I. W A SH IN G TO N , Oct. '6.—
Yours, etc. | W oodrow W ilson, the President
R. E; DENISON , j of the United States, today an
norinced his'-engagement to\Mr&:
Mrs. M. E, Cameron wishes to  Norman t^ a lt, of -Washirigton* 
remind the ladies--Who a r e ’fillimr The date.'J’if the wedding ts riot
fixeidgl^j;#tins of-japi for soldiers that when 
the cans kre filled ttfey should be 
left a t W illits’ D rug
it will be, 
home of the
icem ber' at the
gion of Dyinsk the artillery duel 
ling has been incessant. South of 
Postaw yse we-dislodged the ene­
my further back. Tn the course 
of the pursuit of Germans south­
west of Vichnevskoie Lake our 
troops occupied Abramovsezazpo 
village and other places. In  the 
southern region of the P ripet 
river there is no change. ^On the 
estuary 6r th e  Stokhod the enemy 
once sought to 'cap tu re ' a village 
under the fife of .their artillery, 
but =we repulsed . this  ^ attack
lace,” .by-H ubert Henry- Davies 
They intend to produce this on 
Monday, the 18th inst., a t the 
CIpera - House. The entire pro- 
ce'eds of this entertainm ent are to 
bfe given to  the local H ospital 
which is urgently  in need of 
funds.
On Saturday, the 16th inst.; the 
same Company will produce this 
pHy. a t .the , Rutland .School 
House; a t the request of the R ut 
land W om en’s Institu te, to  raise 
funds in o'rder to sta rt an Auxili- 
ary /B ranch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society;
'■ Pte. Yeom ans, who canle down 
to the F air with the 11th C.M.R., 
but who was„taken sick and had 
to 'b e  left, a t the K psp ltab -left 
fpr camp again on Tuesday 
Friends in Kelowna have-  ^treatec 
him so well (hat k e  ' speaks 'o 
blringing his wife here ,to live 
wfiile he is aw ay in Europe.
th a t it  l ^ s  their money out to the  
best conceivable advantage. T t 
would cost the 'so ld ier one dollar 
to  buy a t home the parcel of to ­
bacco, .cigarettes and matches 
which a quarter hands to him 
carriage paid'.and free of duty—: 
not a penny of the money beipg 
consumed for - organisation and^ 
collecting expenses. '
But they  need more I Readers 
can subscribe; they can send for 
collecting bookstand they can in>- 
duce the ir friends to be collectors 
fo r ^ fund which Is sending out 
the largest possible value for 
every quarter collected. Contri­
butions sh o u ld 'b e  sent to the 
“Kelowna Courier.’’
donor’s name on collecting card 
and putting  the same nuriiber op-f 
posite the nSirne of the soldier to : 
benefit. The names and address-'- 
es of soldiers to. benefit will of 
course have to be kept on a sep­
arate sheet or card.
Particulars of Totibaco Fund.': i
[South-west J o f ' C iartorisk tfie
.There is a t the preserittim e iii 
■'l^ashington a wild'*scrqpible* on 
tne p a r t 'o f  apple buyers to pur- 
cljasc cull apples to be packed.in 
one and one-halL bushel crates. 
Tl^is it is said is a result of tjie're 
bftirig a.,strong- dem and- for C 
'g rade apples. O ne buyer said he 
V ould pa^ SOc. per crate, jumble 
p ick .
I. Every cent contributed goes 
to purchase tobacco and cigars 
ettes. ' . X
2^B y  arrangem ent wjth the 
British and French Governments 
the tobacco is packed in bond and 
shipped duty free. This enable's 
the 'Overseas Club, to secure to­
bacco and cigarettes a t the low­
est possible price!
3. For one quarter (25c) the 
Overseas,Club aiccjable to  supply: 
50 .cigarettes, 4 oz. smoking mix­
ture, a box of matches and a post­
card..
5. I t  is very im portant to. not6 ; 
th a t the tobacco and cigaretfe:-^' 
parcels can ,only be sent to-sol- ! 
diers? on active service; and ' not 
those in England or Canada.  ^ " l
6. Packages can also be sent to
the B ritish-N avy or to th e 'B e l­
gian soldiers but in the la tte r case 
the Overseas Chib cannot under­
take to deliver-packages-to indir, 
viduals. * T V '
7. The monies received ' for 
Fund should be paid in weekly 
to the “Kelowna Courier” not lat- ! 
er than W ednesday m orning of 
each week, so as to enable the 
names o f those who have made- ' 
donations to be printed.' /  '  /
I t  is im portant to  have nam es ‘
>-[
and addresses rijf c o n t r ib u tc w « * ^ '| | '^  
w ritten legibly iri,order th a t the
postcards may be correctly ad-, 
dressed. * m' ‘ - J v :
8. T he Collecting cards them- 
selves should, be retained until 
they are filled, when they  should 
be returned to the “Courier” o f-’ 
fice.
Any fu rther' infdlrmation re - ’ 
quired regarding the Fund will; 
be gladly given^ upon application 
to  the Overseas Club offices a t, 
402‘Kings Hall, M ontreal: ’
4
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BOTANICAX. NOTES
eslleU'Species, and 'iib  with re* 
(Contributed by Mrs, Dora Kerr.) I gard to pubescence and other 
Flower-lovers a t the Fair Show | characters, 
lust week were delighted with the
WiV ^
f i t
p er word; mjoimurn charge.
iScc'o't®. / 'V V '. '’ f
‘Oii ,w
|<t’'Y'*'
-, III cstimUtingr tlio cent ot an atlver- 
^ii^sement, aubject to the minimum 
^ a r ^ o  aa' etaUia above,' eaeii .initiai, 
'^abbreviation br group pi dgurea eounta 
aa one worO. , , ' - ,
‘ ' / tf BO dcaired. advertisers may have 
' replies addrce»cd to a box number, h 
, ' care of the “ C ourier/' and forwarded (
■ t6 their private addrcaa. For thia act- 
vice, ada 10, cents to cover postage.' ' 
f’ ' r No rcBponsibillty accepted for cor- 
j, irectnetfs ot telephoned advertioeinenta,.
'*' V ‘ r^ Piehse do not iaSik- for; cr<)dit, tiwl
'1x0000  o l 0|toredl*np
( d e l i c t .  < - , , s'A AT*'i»*'.'’rf - r \f'.
C ^ ic l e b
m a d e : in  (-a h a D a
t^rofable and expenae of booking ainall
udveftiacmenta la .morc than they ore
worth to thfe publteher.
i PR O P E PT Y  FO R SAl,K
H O M E For Sal6 Cheap- ,
' . A Good house , and stablid^with,| 
’? acre of land, situated a t e a s t- ^ d  
'<of Bernard Avenue; ,50 .bearing 
fruit trees. Easy terms,. Applyw v -P ; O. Box 157.
H O U SE S TO %,ET
l ; 0  REN T—Thoroughly modern, 
' furnished, four^ room house. 
'Desirable location. Box M., care 
r*‘C ourier/' . ' 6-ti.
w a n t e d —Miscellaneous
W A N TED .—A F E W  T O N S O F  
potatoes and sugar' beets cheap 
• W hat offers? Also Jersey Heifer, 
well bred, 5 to 10 m onths old. 
Apply Box 200, Penticton. 10-2
TiO ST A N D  FO U N D
i k
-Si 1 ver mounted military 
i^^h g rav ed . with owner’s 
name. Col. W in sb y ,. 47th >.Batt. 
ifirtder; please' leave .a t “Courier 
Office. ^  - vlO-2
M ISC ELLA N EO U S
6‘‘> i ' - r  t
ISTRAYED—on to  Mr. Stirling's- ■,•.. ■,-f, „r T.' “. ;I .• •:. •' ■ . - i. _'-V- ■ - ' ' -•■'>•■• i
\ ". property on Pendozi Street, 
BLACK H E IF E K X A L F  about 
-one year old, ho, brand."' Owner 
please call for, same,5*J>i*ove pro­
perty  and pay-..expenses. 10-2
F O R  SA LE
O ne stack of ALFALFA-^ 101 
* tons more or less.
-One JE R S E Y  B U L L  CALF, 
dropped 14th ^July (Stephens i 
:.Bros? bull). - '
One cross bred Y O R K SH IR E  
- W H IT E  BOAR. Dropped on ' 
. l l t h  May. Good stock.
For full particulars apply H. S. 
.'Rose, Hill View Orchard, K e-| 
lowna P ost Office. Phone 2209.
8-41
W A R N IN G !
SPO RTSM EN  are warned tha t 
* shooting is no^allow ed on the 
‘estates of the K ^ o w n a  Land & 
Orchard Coy., L td., and the South 
Kelowna Land Coy., L td. Tres- 
passerh.will be prosecuted; ‘ 2-tf
S P IR E L L A  CORSETS
Including waists for children, from 
1 to 14 years.
Mrs. J. H. Davies will be at Mrs 
Mathic's, over Davies & Mathie’s, 
Pendozi St., (phone 196) between 
the hours of ^.30 and 5.30 p. m. Sat­
urday of each week to meet ladies 
wishing to  order corsets. P. O. Box 
626, Kelowna.
"V .'J
E. L. Ward
Jt
jT ^
Poultry and 
rarin Specialist
See me abou t your 
crop rotation and get 
the Seeds
N O W !
KMI
Kodak
bate, and title your nega­
tives perm anently , a t the 
tim e you take, them. ' '
'j- •■ ■ : 1 •. ‘ .‘■■.'■I - > ■ '  ^ .■■r' .
' T h e , A utographs of friends, 
the age of, the baby, the re­
cord of an im portant event, 
the size of the stop in the 
lens, the exposure* and. the 
.. light conditions-^—- th ^ e  are 
. subjects for the A U TO ­
G RA PH IC KODAK.
Call and. See Them. ; ' 
Prices from  $9.00 to  $45.00
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
.specimens of wild flowers put, in continue the regular lis t: 
by Miss Janet Riddell. Many ofL  ,l(>i5. A ster conspicuous, t h e  
.|U^c sp ring  and Summer blo.s- showiest of our .Michaelmai? 
soins were shown, .with theii* baisics. The plant* is* robust^ 
colours still unfaded, owing to’ apd has fewer and darger'flowers 
,I the. method adopted of drying than our commoner species, an 
them rap id ly ,' pressed /  between inch or more across, rays analiuc 
layers of cpttoii w ool/' blue. Professor Piper (F lora of
Among tlie most interesting- W ashington) describes the loavc.s 
specimens from -our own neigh* a s ’ ‘^coriaceous (leathery), ser- 
bpurhpod \yas the tall coral-ropt, r a te ; involucre  ^well im bricated; 
a bro\ynish-purple orchid, .from and glandular." ' • ,
Kelowna 16wiknd-woods (M ay), ipy. :'Bpearmint, our Lady's 
and two o ther coral-roots from Mint, (M entha spicata). Leaves’ 
the neighbourhood (Corallptriii-J janccolatc sessile, sharply scr* 
za). Also three kinds of Lady's rate ; whorls 6 f ’flowers in tei'nii- 
Sljpper,, (Cypripedium, Venus' „ai interrupted spikes, colour
sock or buskin), (1) a very showy heliotrope./ Common -in moist,
one, grpenish-brown w ith a yel-' geMg - . . ,
low lip or pouch, (2) brown with /K jg; American ’* W ild -Mint, 
a white; pouch probably C. ^on - ^M en tha  canadensis, Var, laiiata), 
tamim, and,, (3) yellow with . a hg .woollier than t}ie aboyei 
white i^ouch, probably C. .parvi-j w h o rls  not terminal, 
florum, fragran t,-a ll from neat 1(59 Sno’wberry, (Synlphoni- 
j Kelowna. The yellow violet; the carpus racemosus). O u t com- 
I Bunch-berry or D w arf -Cornel; mones't shrub, 2 to 4 feet m 
and the W estern, Globe flower (a height. ' Leaves oval, mostly-eii^ 
variety of .T ro lliu s . Laxus,‘ But- Lire. Flowers rosy, June to 'Sep- 
tercup family) from Black Moun- tember.'^ Honeysuckle family, 
tain and n e a r ; the Blue Beard-' * ’
lUODOi^
ITHEOSOFHICAL S O C m T Y
“ KELOW NA LODI
M«set|n(rn ,«ivviy cvciiln(jr, nt » y.-in.
At tbo n-'U(t«itor ot H. M. UOUk, UattorHOU A'vo.
PubUo invited ' 
W. B. fm tuV m n
LeiuUog Library
5. M. flORE^  Secy.
P.- O. Box 382
PROFESSIONAL
Burne &  Temple
SolicitorB,
Notaries P.Ublic, - , , '  
Conveyancers, etc. '
KELOWNA, * * - B. C.
R  R K F R R•'X\. • '' JLX,*' *•'; tli^ JLmi#.X\n XVi'j
, B a rr is te r  . '>
and Solicitor,
N otary  Public, 
K E LO W N A . - B .C .
E. e. WEDDELL
tongue (Penotem on), the scarlet Mr. E. L  W ard .has been ap- 
Indian Paintbrush (Castilleia pointed special representative for 
m iniata), .and' Larkspur (Delphi- the; lake tow ns for the “Encyclo- 
nium) from Knox^ Mountain, paedia of Practical H orticulture,” 
Calypso a small bulbous flower of a work highly recommended by 
of the Orchid family somewhat Mr., Thos. Cunningham.
resemblingr Lady's S lipper; and I-t h w  Y t . p i f  
the yellow Mimulus, (called M on-' - xJLALK HUX
key flower from the ' grinning
l i s t
N O W  O P E N
L M c C t O P IE
A N D  .
SONS, LIIUJTfD
Tobacco. G row ers
and^ M anufactur,ers:
IM PO R T  AND E X P O R T  
W H O L E S A L E  AND " 
R E T A IL
The Authorized X apital of 
the Company to be $10'd,000 
in $5.00 Shares.
The object of th e , Com- 
-pany is to acquire the busi­
ness of J2. McClounie & 
S ons; erect 'and equip up to 
date factories in V ernon ; 
maintain s ta ff; purchase and 
imp'ort, when necessary, 
raw m aterial ;* enter into 
agreem ents with farmers to 
grow Virginian tobacco up 
to 200 acres nex t y e a r ; su­
pervise the cu ltu re  and cur­
ing thereof; and guarantee 
them a t least " 15 cents per 
lb.—although better prices 
m ay be offered—and gener­
ally ’conduct the business to 
the m utual benefit of all.
An immediate response is 
desired in order to  ensure 
sufficient acreage being sav­
ed from wheat.
, W here farmers will un­
dertake to grow a t least 5, 
acres next year, allotm ent of 
stock may be arranged on a 
basis of 757o cash, i. e., 25% 
on application, 25% on allot­
ment, and 25% one month 
after a llo tm ent; an6 the bal* 
ance to be paid from next 
year’s crop.
Application should be sent 
to
J. McCLOIINIE
AND
SONS, VERNON
IM
. Mr. H. W . R ay m er,m an ag e r 
corolla of the larger species), of thp Opera-House, wishes to an- 
came from near Mission road. noUnce th a t when the Sunday 
False H eather from above Sum-.|.t)oat stops running the “Black 
m erland,-anda"speciesof Cptton- Box’* serial, .which is shown 
grass , from Naramata.. From y ,^ggMy on Saturday nights, will 
more distant localities were Rai- have to be run’ o n ' Thursdays, 
.tlesiiaxe P lantain . from Sica- j<Xhe cause of this is - th a t the 
mous with its oval, pointed leaf “Black B 6x” is shown in Revel­
vanegated b y jig h te r  green doug- stoke on .Monday, .and when the 
-the mid-yein; a n d 'a  small flower Lfljjjjg cannot travel from hesre to 
-somewhat resembling, this la s tJ th a t City on the previous d a y 'a  
b u t ; having a . tw isted spike, change will be necessitated. Due 
Ladies Tresses^ -from. Victoria, ridtice in regard to .th is will be an- 
whence also .came the  ^V ictoria nounced in the Opera House. ‘ 
Spring* Lily, of th e  genus Ery- ’ ' * - , -
pAKKISTRR,
SOLICITOR & NOTARY PUBLIC
9 W illits Block Kelowna, B. C.
F, W . GROVES
. M. Cdn. Soc. C. 15.'1
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic: En** 
gineer. E. C. Land Surveyor
s .  IV . t H a y e r ,  t > . y . 8 i
VKTKRINAKy llUROItOR t
GrAI^ VATR op McGH.!. U»|VI£|ia*T)f;' ’' 
CallA ipny lio loft at Kditonbury atRl 
WllHanis* Dfilco.
RctMroce i eiKfti* AVIlHlti 
Tot. No, 202 ,
'f >•*M oney to  Loan
On improved ' real proltorty.*; '.ttko on 
othei: Aeourltles, , . ,
Fire, Life and AcOident Iiiaurnpce. 
; ■ ' ; 0 . Al ’r i S H K R ' ’* 
Land Sc Agricultural Co.'o Block 
Phutlc 21 (Next .Post OfRce) Kelowna
. ^
SurvQVB and Ro|>orts on.Irrlffation 'Worlcs 
AppHcatloiiB for Water Llceuties
KELOWNA V. C.
Tj E .'J . w . n .. s h e p h e r d
. DENTIST
O f f i c e ; Corner,of Lawi\ence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
KELOW NA , - B. C.
D r. R. M ath ison
Graduate Pennsylvania Collw®, 
of - De'ntal Surgery,; Ptailadelirbia* 
Liixntiate of -iBritish Co]u’'mbia.
Max. Jenkins! €0i
Kelo\yna*s Leading  
L lvery^S tab les
V,
Wc have nrst-classpatfitB only .'
We are also Irt.a  position,.to 
supply  the vpry best ‘ .
Gravel Sand Earth
. (from our oijn pits)'
'-s
/T'
P rices reasonable. C ontracts 
taken for all gravel work, etc.
P H O N E  US; No.J20
“ You remember our piano mover*'
W IL L IT S BLOCK
P I A N O F O R T E« '  ‘t
Mr. Harold Tocl..Boyd has resumed 
his teaching--classes and wiil ' Mceiv^  ^
pupils as before in. his-Studio ,Trench 
B lock. - ' . - ' .
P. O. Box 374 Kelowna
BO O ST y o u r  BUSINESS.;----------
TH RO UG H  T H E  M EDIUM  
O F T H E  CO URIER
MASONS' SIPPUES
H ard  and Sott. Goal
fjiitioos Taber Soiolieiess Lump 
and ^
Pennsylvania Hard in Nut, Stove 
and Egg Sizes
W . H A U 0
Phone G6 K elow na, B ;C .
R EN EW  FO R  T H E  CO U R IER
thronium, Adder’s tongue; a  Very j 
large white form. 'T he Yellow 
A dder’s Vongue was also ' shown, 
common in 't h e  upper country. 
The rarer flower, Ind ian . pipe or 
Ghost .flower, (M onotropa uniT l 
floi’a), came from Extension, six 
miles from Nanaimoy and when 
growing 'the plant is 'w axy white; 
growing in a sm all clump, but 
when collected soon turns blacki: I
-) •<
Renew for The Courier
The asters of B. C. are  under 
observation, and perhaps the 
most interesting, characteristic 
of the ‘-Michaelmas Daisies’^ may 
prove to be their varieties and the 
gradations betwee^f th ese ;' The 
pu'zzledstudentm ayconsolehim ^- 
self th a t these flowers belong tq  
the most highly developed family;. 
the thistle family of Asterworts, 
Compositae, which have spread 
to the num ber of about 76(3 
genera and no t-less than 10,/ 
(XX3 species, and th a t the power 
of variation is a characteristic of 
ligh development an'd success: 
The character in these flowers of 
laving outer florets, (please, Mr. 
Printer, respect this botanical 
term) being specialised into rays 
which Serve several purposes of 
attracting insects, protecting the 
disk florets from cold at night; 
and probably focusing sunlight 
ly day, seems to favour their suc­
cess.
The Provincial Bbtanist tells 
us that “No one can tell with ab­
solute certainty the different 
species of aster found in British 
Columbia, . . . . .  The so-called 
Michaelmas Daisy has so many 
variations which have been'raised 
to .specific rank tha t it is impossi­
ble to obtain a consensus of.e.x-
pert opinion on this genus..............
There are  approxim ately six or 
eight so-called species which are 
so closely related tha t interm edi­
ate forms sometimes overlap ; the 
flowering portions are . alm ost 
identical, and the chief diflercncc 
lies in the basal leaves—a weak 
point of distinction. If wc can 
prove- tha t the shape of the basfal 
leaves is inconstant, wc shMl be
H aving received instructions from Mr. James Rae, of Vancouver, 
TO  W IN D  U P  H IS  "BUSIN ESS IN  K ELO W N A  IM M E D I­
A T E L Y  and to  ship out aU goods which we-canrtot dispose of 
a t  once.
W e  W ill C lose U p th e  S to re  on
M on. T u es. W 'ed. Thursf. 
H th  12th 13th 14fh O ct.
to  m ark down and arrange the stock.
/A s Mr. Rae has given me a free hand in cutting the prices 
and disposing of the stock in w hat ever way I  can
I Will Start One of the Great­
est Wind-Up Business Sales
E V E R  H E L D  IN  B. C. ON
Friday, Oct. 15th
I will give the people of this Valley an opportunity of buy­
ing Fall and' W inter goods a t wholesale prices and less before 
I  move the stock away.
, I  have ju st cleaned out a similar stock to this—J. Smith & 
Co.'s, of Greenwood, B. C,,—and find it better to  cut the prices 
right a t once and sell it on the ground for w hatever it will 
bring rather than have the expense of moving it.
ST O R E  FO R  R E N T  AND FIX T U R E S  FO R  SA LE
A P P L Y  TO
C. G . M IN N S , S a les  M anager
c l e a r i n g  o u t
RAE'S STORE, Kelowna
RICH M O N D 'S O LD  STAND
jM
\ *
■
J
pkmmm:Im ... .
is
B S M '. ;■*,*•[■ rH$'iifB't;i5WWA'.c6UMBR/A«i;dK4JiA4Ai-^ ^^jBj»>^iii^
XMIS mSEN^ APPLES TOR THE
OLD COUNTRY
pKANAOAN A P P L E S
> 'FdK'POSFW/^ LS /f k- 
A N D  T H E  FRO H T
' ""* V ‘ " * kiA.
(■<. / I ^ n  ^  t.(f ^ ^ t i r  f ‘^ iS^;if>«*,’lbM
,'W© twill «tellvi?r tl> ftny part of froUwuli Wiil«ai» Bcottand or iiio^land, 
a Wa of FANCY KXFOKT A PI*USB, for «3.25. OrUeni may be left
at til® ofllce of the Kelowna CJiowera K>tchaiij<Ct or mailed direct to our 
omcie  ^ accotmpAnied by ICRprcsn Money Orders, or marked cheoue, 
wiili ekphaniHra added. All orders numt bo received not later than 
0®tol>tf 28U». WRITI5 TIIIO APDRKHS PLAINLY 8o.aft to avoid 
tnlatalcoM.' n>4
OKANAGAN UNITtD COOWCGS. lIMIfED
A Project W orthy  oT Support 
From  Every Orchardiat.
Vernon, C«
‘ *R T T  r
Now is the time to plant for Pots and Dishes
 ^ F O R  XMAS BLOOM ING (
Rotnah HyaciiitliH....... 65c d o ^ ' Paper White Narcissus,
35c- do/.Freesia-...........................25c doz. - ........... ..............
\  , j^OR T H E  F L O W E R  GARDEN
D utdi HyaciutKn all > Snowdrops.................... 15c doz.
co lo u rs ............ ...........75c do7. Tulips, doulile and Hungle
Narcissus iirv a r ie ty .......  ...................... ,25c to  30c do/;
...........-'from 20c to 40c doz. Easter Lilies ..........;...25c each
A ll-K inds of P o t P lan ts and Cut Flowers
Dichter S tree t G reenhouses
, P A L M E R '& ROGERSON 
P. O. Box, 117 Phone 88
Any of these can also be obtained at W illits' D rug Store.
5c p e r Day p e r Day
A Telephone tvill Save You 
Time, and Time Is Money
of., Do you realize the convenience 
having a telephone in your house? .
’ Have you thought of the scores of 
unnecessary  journeys down town it 
would save you? , • .
F o r  the small am ount of 5c per day 
you can have a telephone in your resi- 
■ dence which will give you service night 
and day with Kelowna, Okanagan Mis- 
,sion, E llison. R utland and  : o ther outly- 
ing  d is tric ts .
We are convinced that if you sig'n up for>a 
twelve months’ service and allow us to make 
; the installations, you w ill 'become a permanent 
subscriber.
, , T his rate  applies: to a lock-out party: line 
,:iii^ta’lled;,; within. :av mile ;rof - the Kelowna Ex- 
chahg'e. Por full rates and particulars apply
Okanagan Telephone Co.
St. Paul Street - -
It h.as Occurred to hot n few 
[people that tlic lii.scious, apple 
product of this Valley would he 
a gift assured of a warlii 
welcome at the front, if it werp 
possible to arrange a concertei^l 
.scheme for gathering and shipr 
ping such a clomition. Mr. Gc6, 
WolstoUcroft, of' N aram ata,’ had 
the idea in mind for sonic time 
and cven,tually w ent to  the trou- 
hle of putting a plan to this 
end actually on foot. After;cptri-; 
muiiicating with Victoria and aL; 
so with Ottawa, he got in toiu,‘lv 
with the national headquarters of 
the Red Cross work, who were; 
quicl< to see what great pos.sihili- 
tic.s the suggestion had. 'i’his| 
body undertook , to take care of 
the cars and their contents, aiicl lo 
ensure proper distribution . ppc 
only among the hospitals in Bri- 
tain: and on> the Continent, hut 
also right into the trenches; 
where the fighting men will likely 
give the fruit a royal welcome.
Mr. Vv'olstencroft then got into 
touch w ith , the various local 
unions affiliated with the United 
Growers with a View of ascertain­
ing what quantities of fruit could 
be had from-members and others 
in the form of donations, and also 
I-with the different local Red 
Gross branches, who will take the 
matter up with the individual: 
growers and shippers. It' is felt 
that there are many people who 
find themselves not able to.con- 
tribute to the Red Gross work in 
funds as freely as they would like. 
Here is an opportunity to con­
tribute in kind, and in a way that 
will be no less appreciated tli'an 
hard cash. .
I t  was felt th a t up and down'the
Are Yo\i- PaerticipaLting in 
p u r Prize Scheme?
The prizes to, he given by thc^^Coiiricr" arc showing in, the 
windows of tile most im portant stbres iin town and include prac­
tically everything from a,new  winteic coat to a rifle, or even a sack 
of sugar or flour. ' . - . .
;;::::V a r i^ fy :'p |:F r ize s
You choose your own prize and wc give you an order entitling 
you to have it charged to the “Courier.^*
All you have to do is to g e t 'a t  least'th ree  new subscribers for 
us and send us their names and a year's subscription for each. I.i 
return for this wc will give you an order on any of our regular ad­
vertisers for $1.50 or more, in 'fac t, at the rate of $1.50 for every 
three new subscriptions sent to  us. ’
• Find out whether your friend or neighbour is a subscriber, and, 
if they are not, get after them before someone else does. .Cpilect 
$1.50 for a year's subscription from them and forward the money 
to us a t once with their name and address and we ^ ill prom ptly 
forward them an official receipt and sta rt mailing them the pa-, 
per. D on’t wait until you get the three new subscribers, we will 
keep count of the subscriptions which you send in ..
To help you in this we,^will be pleased to send a sample copy to 
anyone whose name you send us. D on’t be afraid to ask ; we; 
w ant to help you in every way.
O thers a re  go ing  ahead—W H Y  N O T  YOU? d e t  Busy N O W .
13h e  Kelowna Co\irier
Valley there would be little jtrou-
which "provides for free return  to 
original shipping point w ithin ten 
days after close, of Exhibition of 
all exhibits i 6r  agricultural fairs 
or exhibitions. A g en t^a t all sta- 
tio t^  will / be advised to accept 
on
5c  p e r Day 5c p e r Day
b lo in m ak in g u p a to ta lo f-fq u fco H ^ ip m en ts   this basis. This
five cars of apples of suitable .va- 
netie.s, but a little later, wh^n*the pgan-' Valley 
feelings of the people hecamei de- 
I fihifely ascertained, i t  was found 
th a t this am ount could'be almost
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T 1-
J E R M A N  H U N T  -
LIMITED
doubled, and It IS practically e'er- ,  ^
 ^ . .c n n n u ' V’ "y  George R. Binger,tain now th a t 5,000 boxes^will-lie L , Ohs"
donated and sliipped.‘in this ^nii'ii- " erver
ner. All the growers
Keremeos to Salmon
to
from i
A™are-s  j .
be given the opportun ity  to
Flannelette Nightgowns for
F a ll
We have managed to procure some good values 
in Flannelette W^ fear for the coming cold weather
Ladies’ Flannelette Nightgowns, in styles that 
. buttOn up, v.'ith high neckj and also Slipover 
style....................................................95 c
Special Value Flannelette Nightgpwn; comes in 
low neck, embroidered fronts & sleeves . . $ 1 . 5 0
Extra Large Size Garment, buttons up the front, 
with high neck . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...........................$ t . 3 5
Children’s Nightgowns in White Flannelette, 
trimmed with Torchon Lace........:75c to 95c
;;;/;^ r^;]VIaX, 
Temp
, . 1 ....... -65
contribute, and the various local
organizations affiliated with the ^ •’...... ........ y^:
Okanagan; United Growers are; all '
consenting to receive the fr^uft ...... .............
and forward it to Vernon for ^ s -T ^  .................... ^y ■
sembly and loading. Anyope, y ............ *...... ;
whether a member of the orga'ni- g
zation or not, is invited to assist, q ^
The Okanagan United Growers ;
have al^o generously promised  ^ .................... ^
Mr. W olstencroft th a t tha t Ibi  ^ .................. .
ganization will absorb the freight; y " *
from the various points to ' thd p^ ’
assembling point, and will tajee jq
care of the fruit on arrival, and I
load it into cars free of charge, j y^^ ^^ " '"T^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^  ‘
up to 5,000 boxes. c, = • “ .... ———-
There will not likely be an j'j ig
holding back from a project of ^
this naturey and Mr. W olstm : yi ...................
croft, aS 'ihe first one to put into ^
crystalized form an idea tha t was
in many minds, deserves great U 4. ^
commendation.
Min.
Temp.
..... ■ 50
m R E N  you buy LECKI^ SHOES 
”  you are, buying the' best, the 
market affords. Into every pair 
Q U A L IT Y  is b u i l t - to  . Rive the 
utmost satisfaction and value.
r'l........i
r
HONEST leather—HONEST labor—HONEST business 
principles characterize LECKIE SHOES, whether It Is the 
famous LEGKIE miner’s boot or the gentleman’s ^street
shoe.
Another Important thing to consider; LEGKIE SHOES 
ARE MADE IN BRITISH GOLUMBIA - by BRITISH GO^ i 
LUMBIANS. Every penny you pay for LECKIE SHOES' 
remains right here at home.
Why buy a foreign-made shoe?
" Your dealer will be glad to show 
you LECKIE SHOES.
iL
TOBACCO G RO W IN G
MAY STA R T AGAIN
Vernon Company Reorganizes.
C. P. R. W L L  CARRY E X ­
H IB ITS TO  BASSANO 
C O N V EN TIO N  FR E E
Telephone 3 6 1  Kelowna, B. C.
Announcement has been made 
by the secretary of the W estern 
Irrigation Association, that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway h?..s.| 
agreed to accept all exhibits in­
tended for the Bassano Soil Pro­
ducts 'Exhibition. freight free, 
provided such exhibits are not 
required by exhibitors to be re-
48
Means ..............64.56 ....... 45
N O T IC E  O F  D ISSO L U T IO N  
O F  P A R T N E R S H IP
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
th a t the partnership of Alex­
ander Ramsay H arm an, Guy 
CianYeren  ^ 'Pearson, H ector Miles 
Hcyland. and: W illiam Frank 
H cyland/ carrying on business at 
or near Kelowna, British Colum­
bia, under the name and style of^  
the Newstead, Estate, was on the* 
8th day of Ju ly , 1915, dissolved,
H ector Miles Heylaiid and W il- ‘y™ ®'"" P°'"? S“=l>
liam Frank Heyland w ithdraw ing I |Should. be addressed
therefrom. ' to B. T . Gray, Chairman Exhibits
The business of the Newstead Committee, W estern Canada Ir- 
E state is being and will be car- u igation Convention, BassanL 
ried on by the said Alexander U^ud dispatched between the pro^ v^  
Ramsay H arm an from the said M^able dates of November 10th 
date. and November 22nd inclusive;
D A TED  at Vancouver this exact d a te s . will be obtaifi- 
11th day of SepterWber. 1915. able from Mr. Swerdfager. EX- 
B U R N S ^  W A LK EM , ,hihits wliich shippers wish ' rc-
Solicitors for the said
tho said Guy .Cameron Pearson,  ^8-4 Alexander Ramsay Harman.
turned, should go forward to Bas­
sano under special tariff W . 2892,
Total ............... 1.65
“Rough on R ats” clears out 
Rats, Mice, etc.: D on’t Die in the 
House. 15c and 25c a t D rug and 
CoU^itry Stores. - 40-26
op ....................  46y 'A nother effort is apparently to
4.? j be made to promote the tobacco 
39 growing industry in the Valley. 
This time .it is the re-organizing 
and extension of the business of 
John McClounie & Sons, of 'Ver­
non, which is being turned over 
into a limited liability cpmpiany 
with a capital of $ 100,00d 
which subscriptions are now be­
ing invited.
Mr.. McClounie states th a t his 
immediate object is to get in on 
the plug and cut smoking trade 
by growing Virginia leaf. A t the 
same time he recognizes that 
there are areas where superior 
cigar leaf can be grown, and as 
the farmers owning" such proper­
ty might feel neglected by a call 
for nothing but Virginia he be­
lieves it may be arranged for 
them to grow the H avana and 
other cigar leaf crops also. '
Emphasis is given, by Mr. Mc­
Clounie, to the fact tha t a t  first 
the tobacco growers will haye to 
work on a co-operative and mti- 
tual plan with the gttarantee of 
a minimurh of 15 cehts per lb; 
Further particulars are given in 
an advertisem ent /  Appearing on 
page 3 of this issue.
Inches
.04
I t  Pays to W ait F or 
'the B est
A L V IN  E . P E R K IN S
Expert P iano Tuner, and the best 
recommeuded man In Canada:
W ill be in Kelowna sometime dur­
ing October and will call upon hlA 
many customers. Orders may be 
left with Mr. D. W . S u t h e r l a n d .
FRANK KNAPTON
Boot & Shoe Repairer
Bernard Ave.
CQRDWOOO rOR SALE 
OR TERMS
Apply, G. H. FGX, East Kelowna. 
Phone 2101. -3-10
s h o e : r e :p a i e
neatly and cheaply d 
TH E  SH O E S I
LEE SH UNO, 118, LawreJ
I' r
[. I i
For the first time t l  , 
snow was visible from tlv
the neighbouriiig mount 
on Tuesday morhing, tho 
beiore n'oon it had disao
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n.Mr». T. Fhcttiri  ^ left for Kam-
(bo^j» thia morning
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0r* iCnOit 
.^OBton "anti
" ‘ ihc 3r^ Ifl^afan^tb
tlic virifc of Cot, Scrgt. }. Fihch^
3rt<ji, ?tn' tW’ w^Ue 
of,*Mr. Percy iDitworth,.,Rutland, 
a [daughter. ]/^
t ‘ Mrs. * Sutcliite li.m returned
n 1  Y « r  ® ' ‘ I f w w .th c  E«at,«o Jo y c e  Hoetcl. ie,j)iew YorK, . , ..A '•once again rC'Opcrtcti. , < *
r  .Mrs^ M cCourt left oh Ttic.sday Mr,. M(. ,A. Alsgard took a  car
raorniiig for Scdgcwlck, Alta; ■ L'^p „j, cj;„yp„ credron Sunday. 
‘ iMrS, Ettcr.\vcnt up to* Arhiri accompanied by Messrs, llo^crts
Uli>i t^rong'on Saturday on a yisit to and 'Dirtping., * 
her mother. ,  ■  ^ ' j meeting the Country'l
'. ■ , •■' VabYAlt’' . [ S i A f , ,   ^ .
' . w . ;  iocon(]f, m o o ;  T h ir d , 'm s iS v  7 ^  ’ -7a ,
■.  ^ ,Carric»'Only <Slhtp^at h ttd 'T hird  'at,f3$,5?5 J"' c# ‘V’'vj
y " , - * i<trht ClASii, $ m m i  bccowd, m .o 0 ) ‘ t h i r d ,  \  ?  * , v
•lireiir' %  B . * .' t ,A P E fA W » .p , ( p H  tofiy , k . . ; .  INfOVteM BRHjM tij'
, ,,; J ' . '  ^^.rirnt jPlnw ’tos,poi  ^ ^tscnati,-* mtOOj ^ ttird ,
^T0\ENGfcANpv U N P tB '
TAM^RICAR ltf^R  r a o i f  NttW YORK TO L t y f m m ^ ^  A 
'\ i  L \  PAsi: AtncrtChil St^Wn«r«t lender'die A oieiic« |i l* h ig .,- '
YoR^k^t . Cm o p T O B h k ' j i t u  ' ^ v / :
•‘S T . L ,O ClS»»'........................d C T 0 B k k ^ l^ h f i7 ' ' iS ^
P l l i r ^ A D te L l^ W I A ” . . ,  V. .p C ^ 0 m C R : |3 r t l
I ' ‘‘S T , P A U L ” .................
atid,cvQry 'Saturday th c r c a lto r ." ' ’
p lrn t Claifo, 195,00; Qccot^d Clans, m . 0 0 |  T h ird  p iu a a , m d W . : | | | ; |
«r. i
Th first t,rcai nippy frost of tfie Gi^s^ Hospital Aid .will be held 
season, paid a visit to, Kelowna oh at ‘ BiiiJis. H ew etson's On Saturday [; 
.Tuesday night.' ^ , . 7  ;  ne3tt.7=.C6m.* ’ .. , , L
Cqmpany'i, vOfflcc, 619 Sbooiid Avcm- S chUie,. or H. litW KRPFAGIflR,' 
ihgerit, *C, PJR.VKeinwna^ B, C. J, ’ \ , 7 ’ ,  ^ /A / ' '  . ,,y * j > a ?, |;
.■' M
VA,^ liv i J
7
N
K"
m
Ctm' i 1-' t 7i Tv> "4i A i{«f M cpofiald) of Kelovrna. a 7  ^ i c  Hdies of the ;<M ethodist 7 7   ^ a  . . h
Church will hold a H alloW h sup; ‘.;,$ergt. J .  BiggS was in town !
per o h ; Saturday^ O ct. .  30;, ’ , : oyer the week-end for a - few days
Vtm ^ * e \  x ' l \ \ T  x^L  Icayc and accompanied Mr, W ard ’
T^® foH Mission to visit old friends-day realised'* the sum  of $174 for . . . . . „ -
the Canadian .Patriotic Fund'., Mrs. Spencer Palm er returned ;
' ' A r. ^ .Li. ,-A . Ito  Keldwha bh Friday, but left 1
 ^A fter 3un‘lay, , ® ^ again - op . Tuesildy . m o rn in g ' for [
inatantj ihe" Sun ay j,. oa A?”  ; Mara, where she intends to reside . 
tra ih  -will; stop running for this I
season. ' ' ‘ ’
'■ .’_  'A ,  y... Mrs. SyVerdfager has receivedThe. W o tn en sX b n stm n, ... .^ w, a leuer irom  -iicr uiuiucjp e^ n ce  Umon w .Il mee^. ou
Thursday, 0<^.. !® , P; agb^ saying th a t he was expect-
the home o(,hfes.-Glepn. , , .. J ^  ,eavd for France w ithin the
/  Mr, and Mrs. Crozier and child, following two or three days;; t, "  ” J-' ; - t Jli ’ I  I '''■’' ‘ ' f ■*,■'''■
M'
'''.- , : 'O n © W b o k  Qrily".-''--;"',-:..'.'
A  ^ ;■/ f"n ■''' 1 I 'S. ■ ' / ’ *7 t , i
, "Now is you r chanc0 , to econoniize on
J ' r I. f ' I 1'  ^1’ Ml  ^ ' <1 M I *' ' ”*,
' . y<^wr,'Winter su^  ;. ,'
R O B IN  H O O D  R o lle d .O a ts , ZP-lb % u:|c.,..::70c  
S E A L  O F  A L B E R T A : F lo u r, 9 ih .lb , SSsOO
(All the Same Robin Ho6d)i
I , > > i *> jV 2
,'■"•!.-ti, . '.’.vv';' ., *1. V. ,■■■*/.■ • ■-
THE British Coiuihbia Browers, i™< t r  Jv ^  sA"'^
Office .Phone, 306 , - .Warehouse Phoi^e, 308
X- 7 ........ ........... . .. ... .
1 " . f-r-'. " • V , r  ^ t : .A„'j •■ ' J. .. V!
" ' ' ' f 1 *■•> < t • i A.-. 1 V i
^  WiS' I The City Thx Sale is "to be helu the Okanagan, leftitowri ort Wed-1 ,
<•
-  * r  i J  T i  / * •  I  U w A L  jL u c : 9 u a y  i * i  w *nesday.morning for-F.eli S . C .
Mn Crpzier was at.one tinie 1?- pfospective icustomcrsi
Crawford ^  CoinpOny
, B o o k s e l le r s  a n d  S ta t io n e r s
^cr,
Acknowledges M any Donations 
'V  *—^ Now IRequirea ’W ood.'
T he 'B oard  of D irectors of the
*F7[p^^"ffiWr weeksTor- the -donatiotis;
A"that Kave been received. The list 
A is as complete as possible, and'-if 
■ ' there should  be sOmb w h o , haye 
1 be,en overlooked it~is npt inten­
tional, as the.. Board, is desirous 
‘ -that every one shouldTiave credit 
j«who donates to  the H o sp ita l:
:7‘ Mr. Prow se, b ean s; MVs;^  -Dug-: 
‘T ^ n ,  b e a n s M r .-  L o n g sta^^a  bbx 
7 o f peaches f M r. P .''K hipp|l^ pep- 
> p e rs ,‘ Mr, A. DalgleishV box wege?
■ tables'; Mr. Chaplin, box peaches 
7 a h d  apricots ' M r. [Rowcliffe, fwc| 
boxes apricots; Kelowna "Grow­
ers, three boxes tom atoes an d  
tlQ|ee boxes p lu m s ; Mrs. R. W^- 
Carruthers, two boxes plum s; 
Mrs. H-.-S. Rose, box plum s; Mr. 
Carberry, box vegetables; Mr. A. 
L. Cross, box tom atoes and hall' 
box p lum s; Mrs. DuM oulin, f ru i t ; 
M rd  LVnton, basket of plun\s7 
-Hr. Prowse, corn, cukes*, turnips; 
carrots and onions; W atson Brqs7
X
currants; chetries- and'.[fiow.ef^_ 
M rs; H ew etsqn; gqoseberrfea a n j  
flow ers;'A  Friend, Cabbage^Har­
ris Ranch, ‘cherries; W a t s o n  
Bros., rhubarb/ cherries., a n d  
black-currants; 'Mrs.. B inge'r,three 
-dq'zen eggs‘:and ' ppas; F,
Cowniej^two sacks,p o ta toes; Mr. 
Featherstonehaugh^ tu rn ip s ; Mr; 
W .' B;- Pease*, eigh^.^acks'-poVa;; 
to e s ; Mf. *W. Gay^ ^flowers and 
p eas; Mr^ A. Dalgleish, cream; 
vegetables, tom atoes and cucum-: 
b e rs ; A  Friend,  ^ apples and td; 
matoes. "
T he Hospital Board a t the last 
mefeting took up the m atter of 
fuel for the w inter and they are 
desirous, of getting  in touch with: 
any person who has woqd. There 
is^a large supply required for the 
w in ter month’s an d  they are c f  
the opinion that^if'the._m atter is; 
brought to .the notice of t|ie pub-, 
lie. tha t there are a num ber who- 
have a supply of woo'd which’they 
would be pleased to donate to 
the H ospital. The Board have 
cut every expense to  the vejy 
lowest and thereby - have ' been 
able tb keep* the hospital .open 
during the sum m er m onths bu t 
they 'feel tha t there will have \to 
be a general effort -put forth  to 
keep^ the Hospital open -. duringthree boxes fruit M rs. rFergmsoEL 
two boxes tom atoes; M r 'O . Den- the w inter m onths on account of 
. ,dy» two and one-half boxes f ru it ,
Mrs. Drysdale, three quarts m ar­
m alade; M k J. W . Jones, box 
crab apples ;„A F riend , a box of 
‘ apples a n d  co rn ; Nam e unknown;
box pears; Mr. F. Bouvette, tw o 
’ boxes tomatoes, w aterm elons and 
. c o rn ; Mrs. Millar, three  ^ crates 
7 . peaches; Mr. A. M cQ uarrik  cr^te 
7cg jeiy ; Mrs. Mbnford, two sacks, 
f 'x l ^ ^ ta b l e s  and cukes; M r^H ub- 
^'‘"[^aTOj' sack potatoes; Mr. W ,-B . 
P ease ,' .bo3c p lum s; Mrs; Chas. 
X twelve" quarts of f ru it;n 
's'^'^leekie, crate peaches, 
he following is  >a further
- ofOdonatiolis which w ete Received 
in !Ju ly  but w hich were .qv6f- 
.looked: Mr. H. Burtch, cherries 
‘and raspberries; Mr. W . D. Wa!-- 
■ ker, cherries; M n W ilson, cher­
ries; Mr. Meugens, vegetables 
*^d chicken; Mr. R iggs,'flow ers; 
Mjfs. E rskincf flowers and vege­
tables,; Mrs. E tter, je l ly ; Mr. W. 
/ C  l^ltkcns, vegetables; Mr. W . B. 
1^ ’' jAiase; vegetables ^  and  rc^ 7  cur-, 
177 ra*ii^s; Mrs. Jas, Harvey* WjiCk^
the extra expense which will be 
incurred on account of fuel.. Any 
o f 'th e  Board, q k  the' secretary 
would be pleased to  know of any 
body, who will / donate - wood for 
this purposq, and mention ?*may, 
also be made of the ’ fact ‘ tha,t 
there will be a" fair am ount of 
fruit and vegetables required also 
during-the next few months. The. 
Board recognizes" donations in 
kind the same as cash an d / the' 
donongets credit fonall donations 
the same as if it were cash.*'-" •
catod m Kelowna.  ^ , > ' * ; ' I arc reminded  ^to'take full purses
J'The. Ladies* Hospital Aid-inJor a-cheque capable of-holdih, 
ten '^ttq hold a^receptiofivih ; the|-j,|g figures.
B o a rd k  Ti^de'room" next Thurs- h ^  .10
- v.^'* A - *'  ^ ^  I On JL ticSuBV cvcninff^-Oct*dav.r A programme, of. m usic win Vi.ij i.
7 '  -V /  . A ll ' ’ a "public m eeting, will be held mb e  provided, ,as Well as refresh- , , >  cr ^ 1' t r  .A.,L 7  r .V- .^.tii in  the RtrtlantTSchool -H ouse . for
O ients,.for the .smal,l.sum of, 10,1^^ putpo'se of orgam aing a claeS
c?nls.-,Reah.afog FirH “ Aia work. _ D r.. Camp-
are  ^ oing e os .- bell; o f K elowna,^las been secur-
la d .^  are  p rm leged  ‘o . ^ o s  ^  L ., ^s instm etor to  take the class 
work whiclj they have and spend r   ^ a A .
an enjoyable as well "US profitable j T h e ' following men; recruited j,. 
afternoon.—Com.
F ls h i i ig  T cL ck le  that w ilFlapd^he Big,Fellows,'
Novelties■ - See ourjw tndow  " display of .
Suitable A rtic les for B irthday Gifts^ancl O th er Occasions
GIRCULATINGi LIBRARY-A fine selection bn hand;
'35
PU B L IC  SCH O O L
R olf of, H onour for Septem ber.:
to -  th e  m n d  Regim e.nt,J^-Cof..,L g  first^ three are sc
A  very in teresting 't im e  was I lectedA5n.>-basis of-m arks .onlyj
ip en t a t thb Wbmen^s d es titu te  iT ^  k h i l e  th o sb ln  , the honourably
meeting" on SatuVday-iasto Re-1 ^  t mentioned lis t are such ' as th e
ports were^ read hy  Mrs.A r  r  teache^ wishes to-encourage for
Newby and by'M rs. L .V . R ogersiJ*"" ' \  '  rexcellencj^'in deportm ent, or some
of the w ork at* the-convention •'*  ^ special^b^anch of the Work.'
Salmon Arm. Resolutions were | The Board of School * T rustees h  DJi;^ 1. Senior Fourth, B h
passed thanking them  for - their!have received word from the D'e- C h a rle s 'S tu a r t; 2, Em m a Millie 
good reports. The Kelowna In-J partm ent of Education to  the ef^Tand Fred M cKenzie,-equal’; .1, 
s ti tu te jia s  Redded to  invite the febt^^that girls of all a g e s , - B a y .  ,^Hon. M entioned, 
delegates to hold their convention p u p ik  at^,^eit|lercJ|. th e  schools or Carl McKenzie, Jam es McQuar- 
h ere next year. * 7 **" _ ._|-not, are entitled to  participate in rie ,' Doris Teague, * Dorothea
the 'D om estic Science ' Classes .Buck, Evelyn Fletcher,, Eileen 
LADIESA H O S P IT A L  A ID  | now* starting. ^ " {Fowler, Elsie Haug, Phyllis-T ea
H O LD S A N N U A L M EE T IN G M ost of the plate exhibits 2. ju n io r Fourth, B. x,
; ** Flora B all; 2, Hazel W illiam s; 3,
i;
' Xhsmksgiyhtg services’’will be 
held ill dhe M ethodist Church'on 
Sunday* The Ladies’ Aid lias in 
hand" the decoration ' of the 
church. Miss Pearson, who has 
returned from her vacation, will 
be in charge of the music.' The 
m inister’s themes are, a t .11 a.m.', 
“The Practice of .T.hanksgivjng,^’ 
and at- 7.30 p.m., “No Room for 
Pessimism.” T he Church ^ cxr- 
tends a  hearty*'welcome tor visV 
tors.' .
■ v'
T he 'an n u a l m eeting of the g^jj^ibition were on Friday sh ip -,
Ladies’ H osp ita l Aid was held on here for San Francisco,
Monday^Oct. 4th, in the Board of ^^^ re  they will b e  placed in the Gilbert Clarke, L u -
Trade room!- -In her address the Canadian Building a t the exhi- Gaddes, Je .-
president ex p ressed '• her r e g r e t . ^ h b r e .  The Dominion ®*® . . rpE' i R ' I
ajt having to  report the scarcity of governm ent are paying all expen- _ L %  '
the membership and the small at- °es. ' BeSsie H aug; 2, Vivian W alkem  ;
tendance which there had been-at ' '  ’ j 3, M argaret Saunders. Hon, Meji-
the meetings, otherwise the re- A m eeting of the Kelovyna tibhed: Donald Balsillic, Jack 
ports of the Various committees Poultry Assoefatron will b e  held Groves, Mary Ritchie, William 
were very satisfactory. T he m the roorns of the FarmerT*" In- P .r i c e, T erry  North, A lberta 
treasurer’s statem ent showed re-- stitute on . W ednesday the 13ih, Small, Dorothy Graham, IsabcH 
ceipts o f-^ 3 .9 7  and d i s b u r s e - ^  P-m .y to make arrangem ents Copeland, Ronald , Todd, Jack
ments o f-$324.70!' Of this am ount for holding a w inter show. The Parkinson. "* *
$200 had been handed, to ’ the directors have expressed a hope Div. 4. Ju n io r 'T h ird , B. 1. 
Board of D irectors of the H ospi-U ^at all poultry breeders will at- Ralph Ball; 2, H ugh McKerizic;
J tend and give l^eir undivided 3, W innie ^ndrew s. Hon. Men-
The Executive Committee for | support. | tiooed: Rosalie Wilson, Doris
Hunstone, Howard Leathley. /
Auction- ;
at SO U TH  K E L o W n A L A N d S
COPS M ISSIO N  RANCH ; - ^ A
-  ^ -7 On 7 ' ’ :7 ;^ 7 |
thuralay, T0ict.j2lsl,
' a t  10 a. in. ' ' y ‘ •
Ho.rses," H arness, Im plem ents, 
AVagoqs, and Ranch Supplied „■ 
All to b e  moved down, from u p ­
per ranch for convenience of sale, i 
See next "Week’s 'paper and bills 
for lists;and particu lars."
J. C. ST O C K W E L L 7 
Auctioneer;/ :7C
t h |  ccrajng year, indud ing  th e , pi™ cars 'o f 640 boxes, or 3,200, - Toninr Third B 1
officers, were elected as fololws: , - Unrio nnnipu 5. Junior Ih ird , is. J
President M rs P  B -Willits* ls t  | various l«mds. o ^  pp es 2, Mabel Fisher,rresiaen t, ivirs. J' x>..yvimib, j&t hriniY ' .shinned to " ------- ’Buenos Hon. M entioned:. T. Tt,r - T ‘* V  T. ' '  are b e in g ' shipped to 
A f . ? ' ” :’ l " °  X -  ®"™®MAires th is week by Mes'srs. S t i r j : ; : “ - - “ “ ' T  j
2nd V ,« .-P re s .,  Mrs- S w i t a e r H ^  ^  I„  addition to
Secy,, 4Mrs. J. B. K nowles; a n d L ..  ^ • oiiinnJn'rf Senior Second, A. 1,
Treas M rs 'H  Newby Commit-r'^*^’, o^,nrt I”  ^ ^ 4. i- cliffe; 2, W ealthy Grigg, Hon
J e S i r ;  V  C C a ™  2.100-boxes to  A ustraha, ^ , , , 1
Jack'* Buck- 
Bella Teeter. 
Ruth Row^
.M entioned: ■Reba WilHto^ ^^ ^^ ^
fA. Peabixiy. Mrs. J- W .- J o n e s : |- “ Div, 6. Junior-Second Reader.
'M rs. H . - a  Millie. Mrs. "J. ?• - 2 , -Audrey
Hewetsdn, JMrs.. S. W . Thayer L;o„ j™ e  sKrpments r ^ " '” '.’ McKenzie. Hon.
and M rs.-A . M acLcnnan. F h t- , - M entioned: “K arl'B ruiictte ,'M u-,
'fo r  home consumption. |^.^, Leonora Butler, jes-
...rie^PkisIcyA'7 7 7 ,
BUSINESS LOCALS I DiV/;7. Jiiiuqr'Sec
chasing Committee—Mrs. P. B. 
W illits, - Mrs. Cameron and Mrs. 
McKa3^ '.
The y.earjy membership fee has (Rate: accents per word, first In- f» Percy Andrew s; 2, W illie Akc* 
been reduced from $ l to SO cents.|section; 2 cents per word, each sub- royfl* Hon. M entioned:  ^ Lilly 
which should be conducive to an insertion. , Minimum Charge i Hoarc, Elwyn W illiams, Bruce
increase'of membership. A vote ?«**“ «ach subsequent colquette. B ertha ' Thom pson,
of thanks was tciidored Old | ^ ***®'^ **®”* ..j Kathleen Campbell, P a t r i c i a
for so-kindly, auditing the hooks I. pf.'Mathise%., dentiit, /Teleri -
qCthe*F^iety,; ' ‘ Iphonc ■ = a .. . ' I First Reader: *1, M.nudc Kut-1
caid; 2, M able-Graham.
Div. 8. F irst Prim er. 1, Fran^ 
ces Baylis; 2, Florence RydCfyd, .: 
Frances' Treadgold. H on. Men-i, 
tipned: , Ada Poole, Annie Curts,5 
ly lc- McKinley, ’ Alex. Corbitt; 
Second P rim er: ■ 1, Lillian W eb­
ster; 2; Bettie* M arshall; 3; Eddie,: 
Dillabough. Hon. M entJ o'n e d : * 
Mary Saunders, . Russell - \Vil- 
Hams, H oney Pafkinsoiiy Leslie;■■•S' . , • . ■ , . • . ■, ■ ,T r , ' J* S'
Adams, Jiobert*Ennis.
Div. 9.,' Second Prim er. 1,: 
Frahees T rench ; 2, John W il­
liams  ^3; Dorothy- Harvey. Hbn. 
Mentioned-:' Helen C a  m p h e  11, 
Jean Row eliffe,'A gnes Tliomlin- 
sbn; Roy Duggan, Irene Codpef;* 
Doris Seeley, Erica^,Seeley. , 
^Div. 10. .F irs t Prim er. l,Do'r.a 
W ilson; 2, Gordon Sw itzer; .3. 
Dorothy,Co?f* IJ^on. M entioned:
Irene Forsyth, M ary Stillingflcct, 
Winnie Craze, N ettie Laidlaw, 
Beatrice Harrison.
Receiving Class.'* 1, Constance 
Kn'qx; 2, Eleanor Palm er; 3, A l­
fred Alsgard. Hon. Mentionc<l:. 
M argaret Corbett, Eugene Col* 
qiicttc, Jiit^ Dunn, Alma Cooper, 
Iris McKay, Kathleen Crichton, 
Claire Brunette.
.I liili: 7 „j,:
The members of the-K elowna 
Rcbckah Lodge wiU^ hold^ a ^  
Thanksgiving Sale of home-ma^qv , »?
cooking on Saturday, Oct. 9th, in 
the building two doors Ea^t oi
Richmond's store. AH contribu­
tions are to be left a t the building j  
before 2 o’clock. Afternoon' tca ■ 
will be served from '3 until 6.
(W S iliiiiiS IS lB tt#
m
1
ZfJ
». .
P J JtWfcM' ' *>M »1| « iil! , ftlf
f 'l.' i  ^ ' '/’-*(< jf ' '' I, * “ > / '^' ,1 ‘‘ ' i! > .  , ' j
#*’  ^#1 t-?s .. ,--..fJ U|
I'lu/y.
I J-h
W | #  w  ,
: ,,lfM ifM k |]r  R ^
By ^ kjlif B. C. Ulurliaet'
*' ‘‘- ’'«ioncr^ Xf«tt«rgi;iiin" 'Cot* '
' V
!; (.(;. VANCOUy'|;R,’'<Bi. d. Abbott,
;', .V.Coast 'JMfarlseta  ^Conamisaioncr.)—^ 
Scfit. ^9th.<«-Thc m arket  ^here 
.’ still holds fimii. Although all in- 
tci'estibd particsT looked for a had 
; slump in Italian prunes, this^veek,
, ' ;'the situation has bccn.,soniewhat'' 
Strengthened hy  onp broker re- 
,shipping a portion of his st'oek to 
j ' 1 \  »cto|ri^. , , '! ,
is reported tha t some pe;!»
. d lers'havc been offered .prunes al 
a t)9x. These were no doubt 
showing waste, as the lowest 
. , , sales in Jots of 25 boxes today 
; vycre 55c per box.
5C|c; grapes, * Cpncorda, ^^ {agai^ as, 
and Bed Hogers, 6 , <|b b sk t, 2^c 
to 30p; peaches, 6 (|t.,- 3Qe, in TV 
(Jit Tistm, tomatoes, 50c;  ^ pears. 
75c; apples,  ^*d0c; peaches,' SOc, 
A t auction, 0 qt. bskts,, grapes^ 
27c to 30c; Peaches, 25c t o  27c | 
plums; 31c to 37c; pears, 33c to 
35c; crab apples, ,36e.
Hegina, Sept." 3 0 ,~  (Letter-^ 
gram ).—There is a slight im­
provement in the apple situation 
here. W calthies are vvholesaling 
at $1.75 to  $1.85 fo r  No. ls, $1.60» 
for No. 2s, and $1.45 for cratps. 
M cIntosh Red, No. Is, $2.O0 to 
$2.10, crates,^ $1.65 to  $1.75. There 
are. very few good barrel appl/ss 
lere. a t present but some ;arc  
rolling, ■
O ntario shippers arc offering 
straight 'Spies at $3,90 f.o.b.
Pears are scarce and in jgood 
demand.
There is a good . demand for
$1.60; crates, $1*60. M cIntosh 
Reds, No: I, $2,00’, No; 2, $ l.85 ;| 
No. 3, $1.60. ^
'Ita lian  Pfunes. box,7Sc' Pond^s 
Seedlings, 4 b., 90c, 'Greengages, 
4 b., 90c. Quackcnbos,‘4 'b„  ^ c ,  
I^caches, i $1.00. Pears, W inter | 
Nellis and similar varieties, $2.75 
'to.$3;00.
Cabbage, B. C.* Danish Bald- | 
head, per cwt., $1.25; Beets, B.C, 
in sacks, per cwt., $1,00'; Carrots, 
ditto, pei  ^ cwl., $1.00; Turnips, 
ditto, per cwt., $1.0p; Gclery, B. 
C  W hite ,'per lb., 5 c T o m a to e s ,. 
ripe, 4 b. crate«5, per crate, $ t6 0 ; |  
Tomatoes, ’ green, 40 lb. boxes, 
per-b o x ,, ' $ 1.0 0 ; Pumpkin, per 
cwt., $2i00; Squash, Hubbard, 
per cwt,, $2.50; Citron, per cwt., | 
$2;50; Pickling/-Onions, in ^8 lb. 
bskts., per bskt.,. $1.0 0 ; Peepers, 
in 8 Ib, bskts., ' per b.Skt., 60c; 
Quince,, in 17 lb. bslct„ per bskt., 
$V,25.
,1 V ' /  r ■ • 'i -, ■ . 'I ' ' ' I ' .i ' • 1 • - , ■. H •
A car,'o f W ashington , fruit 
which was reshipped here from
’r*iw
B. C. peaches are all cleaned
: up, and wholesalers are b ring in rl 6-pod . de and fo
iin a ' ; supply from W dqatcheeJ
’W holesale price 80c and.85c p e r c l e a n e d  up. ..... ...
box. Retailing at 99e and.$1.15K  Sept, 30.—There Medicine H at was sold at auc-
;per box. '  ^ cars of British Columbia tion this week by the Canadian
Plums from the Okanagan are received here ■ during the Pacific Railway, Some of the re- 
.mqstly No, 2 stock, and aye ^ cars of impprted. tailcrs obtained bargains.
m g  very .slow ly. T he m a r k e t M e d i c i n e H a t , O c l . l : - P r e v a i l -  
,could itdnd possibly a .ear' of ‘" f . '’'®? “ / ' l ' w h o l e s a l e  prices follbw:
large, well coloured Pond's Seed^ ‘'" ‘ 1“ "’“ f  well supplied - w .thkV ealth ies, No.- I, $1.90: No. -3, 
!‘"es- . ' ■ apples and all otlier fruits, <»>'' $!.4o. Mefntosli Reds, No., 1,
, Apples are now coming in free- a f t  ,poor. The jo b b e rs ,^  05 . fj'o 3, $1.60; No. 3, '$i;40.
1V. whh rinVoc ciill 4;..4;. . IS. understood, are carrying- 3,000 7d„C„i!„„ ' 'i^n' ’ *,r * V/ / . '
TT
'C
r
*«Gtfiifitrt iotomt HiKvtNi mtun h  
mamn iKfCiC a ta Qresn it
Forty Years
INO. 1, * *----------
*.$1.50; .Kings.' No 1 i? o -r“ °Vffht that the peaches will bei „  . '
Ur lit.* \  ^  ’ f  ’'^ 'U o ld  i r  n ln«i« Prntn Vuffr*f.anf .R etailpnccs follow : W ealtlues,/W ealthies,-N o, 1,$1.40, s tQ ck 'g e t-r  a t n loss. From  different j  $2 25* No T ‘Rl 7 ;^ Mr
tinfe soft. 20-oa. pippins. No 1, Bources ,t  w as-learned that the f  f  J '  N°. ?, $1.75.
$1.35. T rade is asking for Snows. P™P«= consigned to the ’ No' %  r , f '
Jo n a th an s , No. 1, $ 1.75 and $1.85. ^7 « ’«• Stokers; I ^ o . 3, . $1.65,. Peaches,
‘ There IS an onion *war on here Elbertas, 85c Italian Prunes, 75c
CorsetB.
s  ^ (liifado In CanaJa)
were renowned for their graceful and 
aupple lines.
To-day they are juVt sO. much more 
graceful and so jfn^eh nkore comfort; 
able as forty years* experience enahleii 
the manufacturer to make them. Call 
here and ,0**^  the latest models.
Colour is poor whiles the two cars j ," " f ‘’ere I 's eed lin ^ i'” ''<i;i 20'''
from W enatchee very highly co-. present time and B. C. 4 b- $1 00 "
s t o c k  IS s e l l in p -  a t  .‘R22 0 0  n p r  f r m  ^ 9 ^1 ia tO e S , 4  D., ;>1.UU.
OKANAGAN AM BU-
LANCE LEA G U E
H as New Hea dquarters.
loured. - , ' .  ” '  stock is selling a t $22.00 per ton;
. Lower grade apples are^selling some cases less. ' -
> o m  90c'to  $1.00 and veyy large . M cIntosh Reds are
quantities are moving. *AppIes j held by the wholesalers a t 
in crates appear to 'be in gobd de- ^ ^ ’^ ’ crates, $1.80. No. 1 Weair 
mand at $1.25 and $1.35 per orate, j 9«oted at $1.80. Alex-
sending such varieties, s b  ~Ben P { - a r e  wholesaling a t L „  f o r w a r I d ^ o  t ™ r
Two. cars from ,B. C. contain-l ing an assortm ent 6f.-No. 2 plums towels, 6 laundry bags,'110
.A  mixed car containing some I r e c e i v e d  in very poor c o n - P ^ ® ’' bandages, 30 
. '2 1 4  Hyslop- crabs. No. 2’s, arrived These two cars broke the ^
D avis,'B lue Pearm ain and other
w inter apples into the m arket so 
early in the season.
■BiBianaiaaBRi
*-*
6 h th e -m ark e tto d ay an d a r4 m 6 v - Seedlings a n c D ^ ^ f ’
ing'out quickly at $1.25 per box. P^ h®*" g^ o^d plums from $1.10 toj
There has been a shortage in Hy- P® for a quantity and ^ ® ’ ^
cirtnc ivat-A- « J '..1___ _____  __ also Had a tendenrv tn Inwpr r-ri+f. cloths, 2 tea cloths, 5 shirts.
\
slops .here, and there' w ^ e  manV '^ ^®° ^ tendency to lower crate f  ^
inquiries last week from house-j ? P P '? P rif f>  T ®  P^'^b
wives for th is fruit
from ; W enatchee as the  ^^ p p l  v I P?—^-®7 p^c », pears, $2.75; 
from B. C. is only a few boxes a
...The priceJs $2.25 per box for Wim
B. G. Flemish Beauties; -
:Although the -price fo r apples I $10.00; carrots, 100 lbs., 7Sc 
is .remaining .firm at- present,- it I’csts, h
WoUld^ hardly, seem advisable for j
to raise the price on fall and ear- 
lyr. w inter varieties. Indication.s, I citron,
good• V . ^ • ■ ^  w v a  . ,vv « A t vv»A ■ . V . I • ■ ■ • ^  *  . \ . . \  • * .
rieties if these are held back and ^ b', $ 1.10; potatqes, local
not' sent to the markets out of P^ *" ^^c j cabbage, local, per
season, cwt., 75c; carro ts/ per lb.> lc ;
Oct. 1, (L etterg ram )—M clu- ^cets, per lb., I c ; turnips, per lb..
tosh Reds-, Jonathans, $1.85; large
sizes, $1.75. W ealthies, $1.25 to Calgary, (R etail.)—Oct. 2.-~ 
$1,40. Grimes Golden, $1.65; No. M cIntosh Reds, craVd*.
3s of o ther varieties, 90c to^$1.2.5. $1-68 to $1.75; No. T , $2.2.5; 
Italian prunes, 55c; Grand crate, $1.45.
Dukes and Silver Prunes, $1.00 ; I Crabapples: ,Hyslops, $1,90.
“ I jamas, 1 sheet.
; The /following donations have
- been receiyed:
Tags, ..................................... .$ .25
^ Mrs. L ococke................. ' 5.00
Mrs, M cG arrity ................ .50
Mrs. Cameron (sale of -
badges) ............... .............
 ^ Mrs. Boyer, Sale of koses..
• 2.50
1-.65
Miss F. L. Pease.................. -10.00
Mrs. Mackness
.  J/jO
Mrs. M u irh ead ........... 1.00
Mrs. Ferrier ...................... . . 4.00
’ Mrs. Knox ‘............. 5.00
A Friend^.................. .25
Mrs^..Hunt ............. LOO
Thos. Lawson^ Limited
i -
prunes and pliims slow. B. C. 
peaches cleaned up. : W enatchee, 
. ^ im m ons, Grummels and late 
; Grawfords 80c to 85c. . Keremebs 
Niagara grape? in 6 qt. b sk ts , 
SOc., There is a heavy supply of 
. Tokays on hand and ;B. G. grapes 
are moving slowly.
' Winnipeg.— Prices of Britisl/
Columbia fru it'fo llow : Crab ap- 
• pies, Hyslops, $2.25; Mclntos.'i 
Reds, economy 'crates,' $2.00; No. 
Is, ^ .2 5 , No. 2s, *$2.00; Italian 
Prunes, 65c to 7Sc;' m arket over­
stocked ; some cars going into 
cold storage.' Pond’s Seedlings, 
4 b., $1.00, peach boxes, 75c ; to ­
m atoes,'40 lb. boxes, $1.00. At 
auction : Pond's Seedlings, 4 b., 
SOc to S5c; prunes, 65c to 70c.
Prices of G ntario fruit follow : 
Apples, bbl., ^ .5 0  ' to  $5.50; to­
matoes, 6 qt; bskt., 27c to 30c; 
plums, ^6 qt. b sk t.,' 30c; green­
gages, 6 qt. bskt., SOc; damsons,
6 qt. bskt., 5Sc tg 60c; pears, 6 qt. 
bskt.; 50c; quinces, 6 qt. bskt.,
Italian prunes, peach box, ^5c 
to 47c. Pond’s Seedlings, 4 b,, 
$1.15. Yellow 'E gg, .4 b., $1.15.
Empire.
"The new m eeting place is in 
the empty^, store opposite . the 
Presbyterian.Church. The bench­
es and tables' to equip the pre­
mises .have been loaned by Dr. 
Boyce, so that all will be in readi­
ness a t the first m eeting there, 
which will be on Tuesday, Oct. 
12, a t  2 p.m.
ALBERTA BUSINESS , 
MEN POSTPONE TRIP
. Although' the Gajga^
Trado ;^rl^  |
^  success of the pro^^^ 
a 'lai^e num ber^^0^  bUsi/
ness: meri Thrii^gli/
yeV at a iheeting/heW 
it was found that the scheme was I
A Friend .. .............................  5,00 impracticable, as thenum ber ac-
Sale of Candies............... 16.80 tualiy intending to make the  trip
Carried forw ard/ from Au- > was much, smaller than the mini­
gust account 60,^ y5 | mum necessary. Th6' stop-over,s
desired by ^ the various B. C. dis-
M aking a to tal of ..„..,.$114.701 tricts were * too-numerous to com- 
Expenses incurred during ply with except by having a
month ........................... 94.20 j special train, for which the C. P.
R. required seventy-five" paid
Balance in hand.......... $20.50 j fares. T  no doubt what-
I t  will be seen from the above ever as to the attractivbness’ of 
-r ,px.x .^ a ;  large am ount of the trip, but existing condition?
Qiiackenbos, 4 b'.,~$1.15. Green- bping done in  Kelowna prevented - the general participa
gages, peach boxes, 90c.' Society,^hc whole of the tion , considered '  necessary by
Peaches": No. 1 Elbertas 90c • incurred, viz. $94.20, both the Calgary Board of Trade
No. 2, 4 b., 75c. Pears Flemish laid out m the local stores and the Executive pf the B. C.
Be'auty and sim ilar kinds, $249 “’• jo '' Fruit- Growefo’ Association and
Ripe tomatoes, 4 b„ $1.00.' Green T ” ' "  represents a much the trip w as therefore postponed.
tomaroes,U b., 84 to 89c Canta- donation to the Red Cross W hen the \o u r had firsT be6ii
loupes, fcom 5 to 12^ c  each ^^^^T -^arters than the actual proposed it was fully expected 
'V egetables: Cabbage lb money would have that business conditions by the
Squash, Vegetable Marrow"’ and present' time-woiild be much nicfc-
Pumpkin, . lb.,. 2c. Peppers lb ho«®eJ favouraW^ than they are, which
12c. E gg Plant, lb 10c Celerv’ , ‘ provid- was thought to -be the chief rea-
Ib., 7c to 8c. Parsnips lb 2i/^c I u H
Beets, lb .,T c. Carrots lb they have done inU ens now in favour of the trip.
Tiirnm« IK ir- c....'.k..T  past 4ew months, we shall
B esid es buying  
ChocoIatesThe aver| 
age man buys
Smoking Supplies
knd;we want to tell 
you right here that 
you can make no 
mistake in getting 
your Cigars, Cigar­
ettes,- Pipe and To- 
b^ecoes at the same 
place you get your
Ganong Oliocolates
To^the
Man Who Buys 
Chocolates
\
Ganong's G.B. Ghoco> 
latcs are a guarantee 
of excellent quality in- 
attractive, up-to-date 
boxes.
W e  have a fresh stock - 
vvith a Vwicty o f fla-- * 
vors that give ah , on- 
i^sually large choice.
Turnips, lb., ic .  Brussels Sprouts I,'"''' Pj^ ®^  onths, ^ve shall | I t  was furtherconsidered a t the 
lb., 20c. Yellow Cooking Onions’ ^  increase the work meeting tha t a tour in Augiist^of
13 lbs. 25c; Citron, lb., 3c. W hite ^ y in ter. Now is, the next year would come at a time
Alberta Potatoes, b u s lr  *s wanted;. F far more favourable, from every
W hite. Ashcroft P o ta to e sb u sh  woiild standpoints The invitation was
70c. O ntario Grapes. 6 q t bskt ’ ‘'l'P<^»*«^ore accordingly sb ektend-
49c. Strawberries, 2 boxes 3 5 c |- T / 'i ‘ should; be en ed by Mr. W . C. Ricardo, Pre.si-
Blackbemcs, box, 10c J I?  carry on the work, ajid dent of the B. C. F. G. A.,v and
W holesale- O rt 7 Ar^  i . P ,  ‘ ’r T V ®  T V  be there is cyery^ reason to believe
\  ^ealthies No 1 $1 75 •- Mh T  f  J  Kelowna .h / iJ th a t  the Okanagan will beTavdur-
 ^ es, XNo. L ?I-75 , .N o. 2,ld o n c h e rs h d rc in w d rk in g f6r tU le d b y th e v is i t i l e x t s u m |n e r .
T h e M cK eniie "Co., Ltd.
**Qadlify and Seroici:** Our Motto
:|g
s
:i'V‘r
1
4 -
J
/<»
INTERESTING ITEMS
OF OKANAGAN NEW S
•■(.Continued 'from page 1.) . ; 
p(fs shipped, out of Penticton this 
seaseh, ' probably more. -With 
betteh priCes i[or fruit .than in ii9 U  
and with /the ap p le»m arket still 
ahead ,.; gtow ers have every rea­
son to feel encourag^ed.
The. second prohibition meet­
ing to be held in, P en tic ton 'w ith­
in the last two months took place 
last evening, when Mr. H. H. 
Stevens, M. P.'-for Vancouvei^, 
... *' an illuminative . and
powerful speech.
ESfe'
LUMBE »
Rough or Dreaaed.
RENEW FOR THE COURIER
Shingles, Lath, Sash* 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o .,L tl
 ^J
11 r*
J1.
